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Bayoul..1 Batre, Alabama
Nestledalong the peaceful shoresof the MississippiSound, on the Gulfof Mexico,
BayouLa Batreis known as the SeafoodCapitalof Alabama.Located15milessouthwestof
Mobile,BayouLa Batrealso has a significantsbipbu.ildingindustry. Foundedin the late
1700s,the name of the city originated from a battery maintainedthere by France.
Eachyear.the city hosts the nationallyknown"Blessingof the Fleet"event.
(For more information,visit 1vww.g11/fi11fo
.com/bayo11/
abatre.)
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-The Good ThatMen Do
LivesAfterThem
ohann Gottfried Cullman ( 18231895) wasa"'"'>..,,.
who rounded a
German colony in lhc county thal
now bcnrs his name. Having• de,epinter•
est in lhe welfarennd problems of the
immigrant settlers.he runctioncd as
"judge, banker, doctor, minister, realC$1:11<
11gtnt, .u,d tickrt agent"' m the <arty
da~
of the sculcmcnL Usingthe "'Caltbhe b:td
acquired from bis Jurnstivclawpractice,
he purchased severalthou1,,1ndacres of
land for his settlement. He sold the land at
o very low price to aUowsettlers to acquire
• plot of ground theycould call their own.
Uc donated more land for churches.a
p.irk and a cffllctcry.In his larcr years.he
dt'VOtedhistime and cocrgicsto creating
jobs for the citiien, of Cullmnn.The town
pro.pored and thrived under his futhcrly
nttention and cnrc.

J
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1louston County w.u•lso rwned for a
l•wyu, G.:orgc Smith Houston ( 18111879).He scn'Cdnine terms in the
United States Congrcs•, 1wo terms i.n the
U.S.Senate and two terms as Alabama's
governor. Heis credited with ending the
Rcconnruction Em in Alabama. During
lus terms m office, the Abb;ima
Con~titutiooal Con,-ention of 1875was
held. the public school system was rcorgnni>.ed,and the Alnban,11
Stulc Boardof
I lcahh wasestabUshed.1
In SL Clair County, we find judge john
Wnshington lnzer ( 1834- 1928) asone of
the incorporators for PellCity. After
servingJS a soldier and ~ing held as a
prisontr of war during the CivilWar, he
rcturnrd 10 St. Clair County. He was
nppoin1cdprobate judge soon after his
return. and accepted the appointment

altl1ough he wasstill ill from bis imprisonment. He Liveda life full of service to
the public.
Al first it ama7.cdme, the role that
lawyersplayed1101only in fowl<ling, but
also buildin·g, practicallyeverycounty and
community in Alabama.Sincetaking
office,I have visited and addressedmany
localbar associations. ranging from the
smallestand most rural to the largest
urbanareasin ourstate. Priorto my visiting each bar, my paralegalconducted fairly
extensiveresearchon each countywhere I
was beaded.Likethe storiesabove, everywherewe looked,lawyersplayeda pivotal
role in sometimesthe founding and always
the developmentof the counties and comn1u11it
ies. In fact,in al.Jnost
everycase,
lawyersand judges had great influence,
comprisingthe original aristocracyand
leadership. If you look at the Cityof
Birmingham,you find lawyers not only
leadingin tbe legalsystem but alsoserving
as industrialistsand developers.Youfind
lawyerslike RufusRhodes{1856-1910),
who founded T'1eBirmi11g'1n111
News, and
lawyerslike Frank Spain (1891-1986), a
great lawyerand philanthropist, who was
instrumental in the development of Spain
RehabilillltionCenterand the Spain Heart
Tower.Maud Mclure KeUy(l887- J973),
the first Southern woman to pleada case
beforethe U.S.SupremeCourl,also devoted countless hours to civicclubsand service organizations
.
Theselawyersare not the exception. In
virtuallyeverycounty,you find that lawyers
wereat the heart of formingand support·
ingeducationalinstitutions, hospitals,
banks and other institutionswhichare still
servingour communitiestoday.In many
casestheir namesare forgottenbut the
good they did livesafler them.Their legacy
continues to havea profoundimpacton

their communities long after tlieyare gone.
It's been a great honor to crisscrossthe
slate representing the AlabamaSl1lteBar
and meeting so many lawyerswho are
great leaders in their commun.ities. As
I've done so, I have oflen wondered what
legacyour gencrntion of lawyersis leaving for futuregenerations.

When l becamea member of the bar in
l971, it wasn't uncon1n1onstill to fuss

with carbon paper on typewriters.We've
come from carbon paper to computers,
raxmachines.cellphones, the Internet
and electronic transfer of mail and documents, and what took two to three weeks
10 turn around back in the old days,now
takestwo to three hours. With technology
comesefficiency,but the expectationsand
demandsof immediacyhave dashed any
hope of havingmore time. With this kind
of pressure, even our most noble intentions to do good arc sometimestrun~ted
before they ever get off tlie ground.
In previous columns l have talked
about the importance of our profession
and the stressesthat go along with our
work. I don't want 10 rehash rhat here,
but when you add to that the torrid pace
of our \\Tork,it see1nsthere is a great
gravitational pull 10 live in a just-get-by
mode. Sometimeswe have to climb out
of the trench and take a Look around to
get a bigger perspective.It's this perspective that I think those great lawyershad
in past generationsand many have in this
generation.Take,for example, the great
Alabamalawyerswho were involvedin
the Civil Rights movement. Essentially,
they were willing to sacrifice all to use
their legal abilities to stamp out the pernjciousevil of racial discrimination and
segregation. Had I been a lawyerduring
that time, J oflen wonder if I would have
stood next to and supported those legal
giantswhosufferedabuse)insuh,inti1nidation and arrest for a greater good.
We still have the opportunity to solve
the problems of racial disharmony and
other issues of discrimination that
lawyersare uniquely situated to influence. Our o,vn bar association has taken
the initiativeto expand the Board of Bar
Commissioners to take advantllge of the
talent and perspectiveof minorities. No
community of people plagued with racial
dishannony and discri1ninationcan fuJ.
fill its highest mission.There is still much
to be done.
So1netimesthe over,vhelmingpressures
of daily life or the desire to be amalga-

mated into the mainstrt'3111
hinders us
from sci2.ingthe great opporttu1itiesour
profession offerseach of us. Problemslike
those plaguingmany of our schoolsystems in Alabamaare no lessseverethan
when lawyerAlexanderBeaufort Meek
(1814-1865)helped developthe public
school system in Alabama. Meek wasa
lawyer who served in the AlabamaHouse
of Representatives.As chairman of the
House Con1mitteeon Education, he over·
saw the passageof the bill which establishedthe state's freepublic school system. Lawyersled the way 10 solve the
problemswith education then, and there
are those in our profession today who
have the ability to step up to the plate.
Perhaps another hindrance 10 lawyers
being active in public service is that our
new lawyersc,nterthe professionwith
huge educational debt. Of last July's bar
examinees,75 percent of them had an
averagedebt of almost $66,000.Some
had debt as high as $185,000. The implications of those statistics are disn1al.

Younglawyerswith that kind of debt are
just not capable of stepping into the public serviceroles in which many of us
started our careers.The AlabamaLaw
Foundation and the AlabamaSt1lte Bar
are investigating debt forgivenessprograms for lawyerswho enter the public
servicearena, but that kind of debl load
s.cverdyrestricts an attorney's ability
even to participate in the Volunteer
LawyersProgram. The VLP is an excellent program, but we need the participation of more lawyers.
Recently,l was talkingto one of the
LegalServicesattorneys in Montgomery,
and I asked the question, "What can
lawyersdo to help the over-burdened
LegalServicesprograms?"He responded
that the Volw1teerl.awyersProgram is the
greatest help but said,"Wejust need more
la\")'Crs."
Currently,only about 20 percent
of our lawyers participatein this service. If
you haven'tsigned up, I encourageyou to
do so. Evenif you take only one case a
year,it would be a great service.Please
contact Linda Lund at the AlabamaSt1lte
Bar (334-269-1515) for more information.
I JI f
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Then there are the issues with the p,,r·
ccplion of our judicial system. The cost of
jw tice is beyond the pale of many of our
citiun s. and the high cost and acrimony
.woci.ited with some of our judicial races
resuh In ~ diminished resp«1 for our judi·
cialsystem. Si= 1996,cwdi~t cs for
Al•bamaSupreme Coun r.icesba,-cbeen
required to raise more than $ I million per
d ection. In that same year, contributions
exceeded$2.68 million to the winning
candidate and $1.76 million to the losing
candidate.' The total $4.4 million for that
race held as a national record for st:11c
high court eimpaigns until surp.w.:clby
an Illinois Supreme Court campaign in
2004.' In the )'CM 2000, whm lh-c5eits
Wt,rc filled, the total AlabamaSupreme
Coun campaign contn1>utions=ttdcd
$13 million. That electionled the nation
for ounpaign contributions to judicia.l
candidates.I'm not questioning the excel·
lent ability or the integrity of the members of our court, but unfortunatelysuch
high-rukes. politically-chargedelections
(in which special interestssomttimcs pby
a brgtr -than-<lesirablc<* ) damage public perception of the judicial proccu.
In addition to the high cost of judicial
campaigns, the Alabama court system has
recently suffered from a lack of adequate
fund.insby the legislature. ·Ib is is a serious problem that now deprives our court
syst•m of sufficient personnel and adequate training of new judges and court
staff. Jury trials have bttn curwiled, and
in most of our counties, the coun 5)'Stem
i, SC\'C
rd y undcrltaffed.
John Adams once said, "No civilized
society can do without lawyerl."' To that
may I respectfullyadd that no civilized
socic1ycan continue to function without
a balanced. independent, cffmivc judiciary and one respected by ils citizens.This
is essential to sustaining life and liberly
in a "government of laws not of men."
The Board of Bar Cornmissionm
rtcetuly ,pproved a reiteration of its 1997
proposal calling for merit selection of
app,,llatejudges in Alabama. While It
may no1be the only answer or the llnal
solution, it is worth noting tbal Alaboma
Is one of only eight states 1ha1provide for
90
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partisan elections of appellate coun
judges.The golll of our judicial system is
to administer justice fairly, impartially
and in accordance with the rule of law. If
lawyer-judges and mcmberl of the bar do
not solve the prob!rms, who will?
Oanml Com<rOay-( 1789- 1866), first
chiefjusticeof the AlabamaSupreme
Court, help,,d the state's nascent judicial
systan grow and developinto a respected
institution. During lhe Reconstruction
Era,when respect for the rule of law had
nearly disappeared, anoth<r lawyercame
along who worked 10 restore public confidmce in the judiciary.' ChiefJustice
George \\la$hingtonStone ( 1811- 1894)
investedhis time. elToruand personal reputation to Stt the legalS)'$lffll returned 10
its proper constitutlonal pararmtcrs. Hu
own personal character helped restore the
public's confid<11ce
in the rule of law nnd
the judicialbranch of government./ls
lawyerstoday,we can't sit by and W11tch
our coun system deteriorate. Our courts
should be out of the reach of no one, nnd
iu doorl should =er be cl~ because
of the lackof funding.
It has bttn argued that, "Alab.tma's
lawyersowe high fiduciary duties to all
Alabamians,cspeclollythe most powttlcss
and YU!nerable
, such aschildren,the elderly and those trapped in povcrryor
struggling to make ends meet nt low
incomelc\'cls," and that this fiduciaryduty
extends to an obligntion, "to c.nsure that
the stite 's lawsthemselvespromote justice
for all Abhami•m. especi.Uy the poor and
powerless.
"' This is a challengingstatement and one supponed by the /Mes qf
Professional
O, rrd11
a and the history and
trndition of 1heAlab.imnlegalprofession.
Many of tl1elowycrsIn Aloi>amnare very
involvedin seeking solu1io ns 10 these and
other issues.These are nol problemsthat
1helegal professionolonc fJccs,but there
is no other profession or group who is
bettu <quipp,,d10 lead the way.
Of courseIhm: arc all kindsof oppottuoitiesfor good in our profession beyond
solvingthe major issues of our day.Justthe
sensitivityand allcntivcear extendedto
those seekingOttr advice10 be sure we're
helping them with their real needsarc of

greatvnlue. Mostof the lawyers I know do
cvcryd1ing theycon 10 help their dicnls
and d1eir communities.Alabamalowyus
give thousands nnd thowands of hou,·,
yearly 10 dmritahle institutions and 01hcr
projectsfor publicgood. If you multiply
that time by thctr hourly r.ite,the conuibution 1,"0uldreachinto the millions of doll.iii. I personallyknow severaljudges ;md
l,wycrs who hm-ccoachedbaseball, b.ulcctb;t!Jnnd virtunllyeveryoth<r you1h,porL
One of my sons, who is now nn adult, slill
tdks nbout the Tuscaloosalnwycrwho
.1.II
.
=ched him in hisfirst~ ofooskt1b:
He m.ode on impact on my son's life which
comlnucs lo ena, ura~ him lo this diy.'
Justprooflh.11C\ffl the simplethings th.ti
" 'C do to incn,ascgood can U,-cal\cr11$.
My prayer is that all of us would be
mindful of the potcotial we hove to do
good now nnd leave our finge11,rl11
ts on
•
future generations.
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Executive
Director's
Re ort

By Kt/1/18. Nonna11

A 12-YearStreak
Comes to an End
t's often said th•t all good thlngs must
come to an end. for th• p•St 12 y,,ars,
the WlllU.U
occupationalli«tl5C.'ftt
has beenS250and specialmembership
dues ha,-cbeen$125. Rq;n,ttably,th<
Streakmust come to an end. The Boardof
BarCommissionershas nuchorized a SSO
increasein Lhcoccupationallicensefoe
and a $25 increase for spcciul membership
duc,s,etT<Ctive
October I, pending legislach'Capprov.tl.
Beforeauthorizing this fee illetta5<.e,
the
Commis;ion studied state bar finances
and chc >1a1e bar's fucureneeds. The
Commission considered nll aspectsof
operationsas well ns the memscacc b;1_r
bership's incre•sing desire for additional
services from the state bar. M good stewffll5 must, the Commission h;,s made
particularly SUtt that the state bar's
finonccshavebeen well managed and its

I

expenditures justified. As nn example,
IJSl summer, the Commission cue their
reimburs<ementfor attending the annunl
mttting.
The fact of the matter is chat for th<
Insts,,veralyears.th< Stacebar's revenues
hnvc not kept up with its expenditures.
Figure A sbo,vs state bar revenues :u1d
disbursements for the hut fivt years. In
'01·'02. disbursement\ t:ctttdcd revenues
by narly $13,000. Thr nnt yt;ir,'02-'03,
the deficit increasedto $116,000. Bcause
the ~ate bar budget ,s put together Im>
years in advance. chii delnysthe implemcnlation of remedial mcnsores.lly '03·
'04, severaltemporarycosl•s.JVing
and
cost-shifting mea.,urcshndbeen
imposed; othuwise the ,ta ce bar would
cxperienad a shortfall of SSJ,000.
forcunaccly.the state bar's reservesha\'C
been sufficicnc to postpone a fee increase
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deparunent and program for '03-'04.
As FigureD suggests,licensefeesand
specialmember dues are the primary

30 .l>--20 -11- --

sources of revenue for the state bar. Since
1959,the state bar has had four license fee
increases. or an increaseroughly every

10J1---

o+a--.,.

8.25 years.The averagepercentagefee
increasehas been 77.8 percent. A $50
licensefee increase willbe the filth
increase in the last 46 years. Bycomparison, il comes 12yearsafter the last one
and amow1tsto a 20 percent increase.
Even \'vithan increaseof $50, la,ryers,.,,ill
be payingless for their licensesand special
membershipsin real terms than they were
payingin 1993! Finally, Figure E provides
a five-yearproject.ionof revenuesand
expenseswith a $50 licensefeeand S25
special membershipdues increase.
A feeincreasenot onlywill allowthe
sl:lte bar to keep up with increasedcosrs,
but it willprovidethe state bar ,vith the

F\'99· F\ 100. F\'01· FYOl- F'YOJ-

00

01

02

03

04

until now.
The next severalgraphs give you an
idea of ho,v state bar funds are spent. as

wellas the sourcesof those funds. Figure
B s h O\'IS that ''Personnel» constitutes the

largest single cost. Although personnel
costs have increased both in actual terms
a_nd as a percentage of overalloperating
costs these past fiveyears,i.e., from 52
percent to 60 percent, the state bar's costs
in this regard are belowother state agenciesand many of our peer bar groups.
Figure C shows state bar expenditures by

revenue to broadenadministrativesupport
for 23 pract.icesect.ionsand our most utilizedprograms.Furthermore,we willbe
able to transfer 16,000+member filesto an
electronicdocument managementsystem.
Finally,,.,,e,'llUusetheseincreasedrevenues

to makebetter use of the Internet by aug•
mentinginformationand servicesavailable
through the bar'sWebsite, Mviv.nlnbar.org.
The occupational license foeAlabama
lawyersnow pay ties us with fiveother
state bars al 14th place for the amount of
license fees. A $50 increase will move us
to tenth place. The better 111
easure is not

the amount of the licensefee but the
total of all mandatory fees that lawyers
must pay. In this regard, we rank 22nd
among all states. A S50 increase will
move us to 17th place on that LisL
Several yearsago, I wrote in my
"ExecutiveDirector'sReport" that the
savings a member could accrue from the

state bar's many member benefits in
many instances would more than offset
the cost of the occupational 1icense. Even

with a $50 increase.this is still the case.
ln May,we will roll out unlimited, free
Internet-based legal research with
Casemaker®.This servicewill be available to all bar members. With these and
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The Eleventh

Circuit

The Eleventh Circuit Historica l Society Is a private ,
nonprofit organization lncorporaled in Georgie on January

17. 1983. Althoug h we haw no legal connec tion with the
United States Court of Appea ls ror the Eleventh Circuit
or t he rederal gOYernm ent, the Society's primary purpose
is to keep a record of t he history of the cou rts o f the
Eleventh Circuit as inslltutio ns and of the j udges who have
consti tut ed theso co urts. In this regard, the Society
co nsiders the Judges In t he old fift h Circuit from the
states of Alabama, Florida, and Georgia to be included In
our area of Interest.
In addition, the Society continually strives towards our
broader mission or fostering public app reciation of the
role and impa ct of the federa l court system in t he states
encompassed 1:1fthe Eleventh Circuit.
Since the formation or the Society came shortly after the
crea tion

or the

Circuil , this timing is mpecia lly exciting

bec.iuse we can write history es current history , not es
research history . We are devoted to p raserving our
courts' he ritage t hrough the co llection of po r traits,
photogra phs, videotaped ora l histories , documents , news
articles, books, artiratl$, and personal memorabilia.

Officers and Trustees of the
Eleventh Circuit Historical Society, Inc.
OFFlCERS
Judge R. Lanier Anderson, Honorary Choirman

John f. Horkness, Jr., President
Ben H. Harris , Jr., Vice President-Alabama
Leonard H. Gilbert, Vice President-Florida

J. Bondurant, Vice Presk:Jeflt
·Georgio
George L Murphy. Jr .. Secretary
Hal>ey G. Knapp. Jr., Treasurer

Emmet

TRUSTEES
Alabama
Richard H. Gill
Julian O. Butler
Walter R. Byars
Ralph N. Hobb•
A.J. Coleman
James L, Norlh
Camille Wright Cook
Scou A. Powell
N. Leo Cooper
Florida
Timothy J. Armstrong
Edward M. Booth
Mork Husley
l«>bert C. Joselsberg

J. Ralph Beaird
A. Stephe n• Clay
John J. Dolton
John W. Denney

The Society has a permane nt o ffice loca ted In the Elbert
Parr Tuttle United States Court or Appeals Building in
Atlanta . Ou r Board of Trustees is com posed o r lw,;yers
and legal scholars who represent the histo rical interests of
Alabama , Florida , and Georg ia.
The Society's archival activities ere partia lly funded bY
grant s and oth er special gifts , but we depend pr imarily
upon our members for our financial support and general

mainte nance. Hence, the success o f the Society's ongoing
collection program rasts upon the generosity o l o ur
membe~
Yo u can lake pride In knowing that through your
membership you are he lping to recapture ever-fading
memories of past ew nts, and thus, supplementing

histor ical knowledge that will enlighten and en rich present
and future generatio ns. In essence, the Society's
achievements and accomp lishments belong to you.

The Officers and Trustees o l the Eleventh Circuit
Historical Society cord ially Invite you to Jo in In th is
rewarding challenge.
You will be informed of future programs and acuv ities.

The Eleventh Circui t Historical Society
P.O. Bax 1556 • Atlanta, Georgia 30301

(404) 335-6395
I h ereby app ly for membe rship In the class chec ked
below and enclose my check for $_ ___
_
payable to the Eleventh C ircuit Historical Society .
Annual Membership
___
Student
__
_ Individual
____
Assoc iate
____
Contrib ut ing
__
_ Sus t aining (ind ividual)
___
Keystone (law firm)•
__
_
Patron
Name---------Add ress ___

Evett L Simmons
W.H.F. Wiltshire

MAR C H 2 00 5

$ 5.00

50.00
100.00
250.00
500.00
500.00
1,000.00
------

____________

Wallace E. Harre ll
John T. Marshall
Kirk McAlpln
Chliton 0 . Varner

Teiephone -----Email - ----------

_

-------

-----

·K EYSTON E FIRMS : Please name rive (5) members
of your Firm to b e Society members .

(1) _______
(2) __
________
(3) _____

(4) _ _____
(5} ___
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Society

John W. Kozyak
~be rto Mortinez

Georgia
Robert M. Brinson

Historical

____

_

_

_

______

_

_____
_____

_
___

_

------ --
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Important
Notices
William D . Scruggs, Jr . Service To The Bar Award
I. There is hereby establisheda WilliamD. "Bill"Scruggs,Jr. ServiceAwa<d
2. The purpose of thisawnrd is to honor the memory and the accomplishmentsof
WtlliamD. "Bill"Scruggs,Jr.and to encouragethe emulation of hisdeep devotion
and serviceto the AlabamaState Bar by recognizingoutstanding, longterm serviceby
livingmembers of the.Barof this state to the AlabamaState Bar as an organization
3. Tbis award shall be grantccl,from time 10 time, by the Boardof Bar
Commissioners of the AlabamaState Bar upon the report of the award committee
as described below. 'Fhere is no re.quirement that this award be presented OL1an
annual basis or that it be limited to one ~ecipienta year
4. The WilliamD. "Bill" Scruggs,fr. award committee shall be a committee of the
AlabamaState Bar con.sisrtng of the following:
(a} President-electof the AlabamaStale Bar
(b) ExecutiveDirector of the AlabamaStaie Bar
(c) General Co= I of the Alabama State Bar
(d) Twomembers oflhe AlabamaState Bar BoardofBar Commissionersappointed
by the president who have a minimum of six yearsof total se.rviceas a member
consecutively
of the Boardof Bar Commissioners,though not nec:essarily
5. The committeeshallsubmit,at least30daysprior to the aiuiual meeting of rhe Alabama
S!1ltel}ar,t<;>
the Boardof BarCommissioners ExecutiveCommitteeof lhc Alabama
State Bar,a report setting out the name or namesof such personor personsthat (he
committeetetonunendsas a ro::ipient of the·awardfortbat year. If the committee does
not chooseto presentlhe a,vnrdin a givenyear,thisfict shallalso bereported
6. The presentation of the award shall be made during the annual convention of the
Alabama State Barin suclunanner as the president deems most appropriate
7. The award shall consist of an appropriate plaque to be prescnted to each recipient
and enrollment of the name of each recipient on a permanent plaque displayedal
the Alabama State .Barbuilding
For an application, conl1lclKeith Norman, ASBexecutivedirector, at (800) 354-6154- or
(334 ) 269-JSJS, or download one from theASB Web site, w,vw.a/nbar.org.

Local Bar Award of Achievement
The AlabamaState Bar Lo<alBar Awardof Achievementrecognizeslocal bar associations for thcir outstanding contributions to theircommunities. Aw.irdswiUbe presented during the AlabamaState Bar's 2005 Annual Meeting,July21- 23 at Point Clear.
Lo\'.<1
1bar associationscompete for these awards based on their size-large. medium
or small.
Tbe foUowing criteria will be used to judge the contestants for each category:
·!'he degree of participation by the individual bar in advancing prog~ms to benefit
the CODllllWllty;
The quality and.extent of the impact of the bar's part icipation OD the citi1.ensu,
that coJnmunity; and

The degree of enhancements to the barls image in the community.
To be consideredfor this award, local bar associations must complete an<Isubmit an
awardapplicationby Jw,c I, 20()5. For an appliration, contact Ed l'attersoQ,ASBdirector
of programs,.al(SOO) 354-6 154 or (334) 269-15 15. or download one from the ASBWeb
site, www.nlnbnt.org.
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Chief Justice's Commission on Professionalism Created
New commi ssion to focus on highest levels of professionalism among Alabama lawyers
Drnyton Nnbers, Jr.. chief justice of the Supreme Court of Alnbamn, nnnounces the creation of the Chief )uMicC'$Commission on
Professionalism. 'Fhe purpose of rhis Commis.<ioni$ to focu$ on the ethics of the legal profession lo as.~urc t h11
1 chcy nre continuously
improved. "I worked with Douglas Mclllvy, prC$idcni of the Alnbamn Sratc Bar,and talked with leading lnwycrsin our s1a 1e as wellas
deans of our law ~hoot$," Nabers s3id, "and J want to cmphasi,_.,chat though much is already being done in the area of ethjcs withoul
havinga comn,ission, we needto continueto cnhMce thosecfforu."
Ba$Cdon • su«essfol model in Georgia, the purpose of the 2J-member commission is to identify,suppon and encourage lawyers 10
aspire to and cxcrci$ethe highest levelsof profC$sion•Iintegnty in their relationships with clients, other lawyers.the courts and the
public; to su.1tain• hi(lh levd of respect for professionalismamong all members of the Alabama bench ind bar and lawstudents; and
to ensure that the pr•C1iccof law remainsa high md worthy calling which serves rucnts and the public good.
The commission will provide and facilitate forums to meet and discuss ideas. Nabersemphasized thJt be and commission members
would bedirectly in,'Ol\'edin speaking and encouraging comment< from Jawy,,rsand judges across 1heSlate."We will also b<!studying
other slllttS with respect t.o thrir dfons in chisatta," he siotcd. In addition, the commission will sc.rvc as , $0uru or r«ognitioo t.o
show appropriate appreci,ttioo to those individuals and program> th,tt an, txamp[C$for others to follow.
Nabers •Lio •nnounced tbac the Hon. Sharon Yates, former prtsiding judge of the Alabama Court of Civil Appc.,ls,will serve as the
e:<ecutlve direuor o( the commission. Judge Yates said, "One goJI chat I have alwa~ bad is 10 raise the level of pr'Ofel.S
io11
alism for
both the bench and the bar. I am excited 10 be able 10 contribute 10 lhis goal in my capacity as executive director of tl\c commission."
Those serving on tho commission are:
Drayton
Nabeni.
chiefJusuco
of theAlabamaSupreme
Court
, r:hah;
JudgeWilllamC. Thompson
, Alabama
CounofCivilAppeals
,
CourtofCnminal
Appeals;
JudgeGrogShaw,Alabama
Court
JudgeHermanY Thomas
. MobileCountyCi!QJO
JudgeJudsonWolls
. MobileCol.Ill\'
DislnttCoult
JudgeSharnnlovela Blackburn
. UnitedStatesDIStrict
Coun8,nninghaln.
(ioo.ffllOIAlbt<tP Bl-. c..ntierland
Schoolof law;
JohnCam,11,
de.in,Cunberland
Sctloolotlaw;
Ken!!elh
Rand.111
, deiltl, UMelsJtY
ofAlabama
School
oflaw
Olarte<I Ne1SOl1
tleJn.llwimas
GoodeJonesSchooloflaw;
J Douglas
McEt,y, preskf,!nc
. Alabama
StateBar.

&blr/ Segall.presklenl·elect
AlabamaStataBa~
BrannO(J
J. Buck,president
, Young
Lawyers
· Sec1100
StateBar.
1 Alabama
leoo AshfOld.
Birmingham
;
SllmuelN Ciowy, Daphoe;
SamuelH.Frankl"'·
BITTlllngham;
EllltitmeSapp.Tustegee
;
leoo Gam!tl.
Piedmont;

Vrcto1
H.loll, Jr..Mollile
;
BryanA.StlM1llSOI\
EqualJusticeIIUbalr.'11
ofAlabama
Kenl18
. NormanexecUIMl d1rec10t.Alabama
StaceBar.and
J AnthcnyMclain,generala><mel,AlabamaStata8.lf

Amendments to Alabama Rules of Appellate Procedure
The Alnhnmn Supreme Coutl bas adopted amendments to Ruic 21(a), Ruic 28, Ruic 3l(b), Rule 32(a) .,nd (b), Rule 34{"), Rule 39, and
Ruic 40(g), Alrrl,n11111
R11
lcs ofAppcllnrrProcedure,
and has .,dopccd ,t new rule, Ruic 25A,AlabamaRulesof t\ppdlmc Protcd11re,
"Signing
llriels. Motions, .,nd Other Papers;Representations to CourL"1'h c amendments of the rules and tht a~()ptionof Rule 25Aare effective
June I, 2005.TI1corder .unending the rulesand adopting Ruic 25Aappears in an advancesheet of the Sn111bt111
Rtporlfr dated on or
about F<bruar)'24. 2005.
Ruic39 has beensignific.mtlyrevised,in part to dimin•tt tho ttquircment that a brief I><!
filed with a ptt11ionfor• wnt of certiorari
and to clarify1h01• statement 01 the fucts.sbouldbe included with the petition for the writ of certiorari. The brief will be filedafter the
writ, if any, i.ssucs.Ruic,28 lw been m,ised in pan 10 n,Oectthe chmges effectedby-the amendment to llulc 39.

Ame ndments to Alabama Rules of Cr imin al Procedure
The Alab.1m.1
Supreme Court has adopted amendments 10 Ruic 18.4(b).Rule32.l(f) and Ruic32.2(c),l\lobama Rules of Criminal
Procedure.The amendments arc effectiveJune l , 2005. The ord~l'f.unending the rules appear in nn adYllJlce
sheet or the Southern
Reporterdoted c>nor about February24. 2005. The amendment 10 Rul< 18.4(b)requires rhe court to administer an cmch 10 lhe jury upon
calling lhc c'llsc.The nmcndrncnl 10 Rule 32.2(c)requires chncn Ruic 32 petition for an out-of-town appeal from lhe ,it ni.,I or dismissalof
a previously filed Ruic 32 petition l>cfiled no later than six monLhs after the petitioner discovers that Ihe pctirion wai dcnit'tl or dismissed.
-/Wee K. Cn11
/cy.,~porter of decisions, Alabnmn nppdlntr eo11
rts
1 II I
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Important

Notices
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Notice of Election
rs11a111
to tlte Alabama Slate BarRules Covm 1i11gBlecrio
11a11dSclcttio11of Board of Co111111istlo111m.
Noticeisgiven /ien~vir/1p 11

Elected Commissione rs
&r commissionerswiUbe electedby those IJwyerswith their princip,I officesin the foUowmgcirruits: 8th; 10th,pl~ceno. 4 and
pinceno. 7: Bessem<rCut-Off, 11th; 13th,place no. I: 15th,place no. 5: 17th. I8th: 19th:2151;22nd; 23rd, place no. I: 30th: 31st;33rd;
34th; 35th; 36th; 40th; and 41st.
Additionalcommissionerswill be elected in these circuits for each 300 members of the state bnr with pcincipolofficesheroin.The
new commissionerpclitions willbe determined by a census on Marth I. 2005 nnd vacanciescertifiedbrthe secrctnry no Inter than
March IS, 2005.
AllsuQsequentterms will be for three yc31'S.
Nominlltionsmay be m"dc by petition bcadng the signaturesof fivr members in good srandlngwith principal omccs in the circuit
in which the eltction will be held or by the cJndidate'swritten declanrion of candidacy.Either must be recci\'Cdby the s«rctary no
IJtcr than 5 p.m. on the last Fridnyin April (April 29, 2005).
B.1llouwill be prepattd and mailed to members Ix-tweenMa)' I and May 15, 2005. Ballou must be voted and returned by 5 p.m. on
the la~ Frida)'in May (May 31, 2005) to the AlabamaSt,1teBar.

At. Large Commiss ioners
The Board of Bar Commissioners wiUselect nine 11
1-lnrge commissioners.The initial terms of the nine at-large commissiQnerswill
be stnggered:threeat-lorgccommissionerswillbe selectedfor terms of one y<'areach: three ,1t-h1rge
commissionerswill besdected
for terms of lW<>~n <ach; •nd three at-1:ugecommissionerswill be ~leered for terms of thre< )'C'Jl'S each.The commission will be
responsiblefor seltcting candidateswho arc members in good standing ind rcilcctthe racial, ethnic. gender,age, and geographic
dh'Cnity of the members of the AlabamaState &r.
The at-large position>will be filled from applie>tionswhich mus, be rcceivcdby the Secretaryno larcr than 5:00 p.m. on April J,
200S.The application willbe availableon the $lnle bor Web~irc,1vw,v.nlnbar.org,
beginning March I, 2005. Those selected 10 the atlnrgc positions willbe notified promptly of lheit sekction. The terms of the at-large commis.ioncrs will commence on July l, 2005.

Judicial Award of Merit Nomination2 Due
'The Boord of Bar C-..ommissioncrs
of the AlabamaStatt Bar will rettivc nominations for the SlMebllt's JudiciolAwardof Merit
through March 15, 2005. Nominations should b< prepared and mailed 10:
Keith 8. Norman, secretary
llo11rdof Bar Commissioners
Alabama Slale Bar
P.O.Box67l
Montgomery,Alab;una36101-0671

'11icJudicialAwardof Merit wosestablishedm 1987.The award is not necessarilyan annu11loward.It must be pn:~111ed10 a judge
who is not retired. whether state or federal coun, trial or appellate, who is determined to hnve contributed signilicnntly10 the administrntion of justic.: in Alabama.The recipicut is presented with a cryw,I gavelbearing the stole bar seal and the year of presentation.
Nominationsare con•id<redby,i three-mt'mh<rcommitteeappointt,dby the president of lhe ,tote bar, which then makesu recommcndotion10 the bo;ird of bar commissionerswith r~t
to a nomineeor whethe, the aw.irdshould be presented in ony given)-eat
Nominationsshould includea <klailcdbiogr.sphicalprofileof the nomineeand• oarralh'Coutliningthe signiJiauucontribution(s)the
nomineehasmade to the administrationof jumce Nominationsmay be supponcd with lettersof cndorse.menL
•
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Motion Cover Sheet
i1

or lhc past several years.budgetary
restraints on the Alabomo Judicial
System have threatened the efficacy
of our courts. In the full of 2003, lhc
severityof the dilcmmo dim•Xt<Iwhen
hundreds of court emplo~es throughout
lhc s1.11clost their jobs.As p>rt of the
relief cffon, House llill 308 w.u passed in
the 2004 RegularSessionwhich increased
vnriouscourt costs for civil filings and
csmblished filing foesfor certain disposilive motions such as motions for summary judgment and judgment on the pleadings (Stt Alabama O,de Sl2- 19·
7l (a)( IO)).The TC''CUUC produad
through HB 308 w,u in1endedto bring
1hecourt system closer to full capacity.
Upon a ream1assessmen1of 1he revenue
reports from the past lis<nl year, the
AdministrativeOffice of Courts (AOC)
h.u de1ecteda sbortfull on the collection
of costs for dispositi,-cmotions. A closer
l'CVicw
of coon filesindicates lhot confu•
sion may exist between attorneys, decks
and j udges regarding which motions
re(1ulre n foe. It is ne<'.ess
ury for the
resilience of the judicial system 1ha1any
confusion over motion fc,cspursuant l219·71(a)(IO) be cradiat~ At the same
time, fairness diet.Ilesthat we rake appropriate measures to ensure thot a uniform
.system exists.At a recent meeting of circuit ond district judges.the chief justice
nnnounced the in1ple mcntntion of a standnrdJicd Motion Cover Sheet. 11ussheet
willI,., uS<din all civil casesand is neces·
sary 10 scrutt our court system.
The Motion Co,-crShee1will require
•n •Homey filing a mo1ion to choose
from • lis1of specific motion t)'pcs. AOC
conducted a file audit of scvernl counties,

F
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which revealed motions titled differently
th.in the relief requested. For example,
many motions for summar y judgment
wentuncharged by the clerk because they
"
were rilled "Motion to Dismi$S.
Aca>rdingto §12-19-7 1(a)( 10), Motio11$
10 Dismiu pursuant to Ruic l 2(b) arc
exempt from the dispositive motion fee.
FiUngstilled Motions to Dismiss that are
actually Motions for Summ ary
judgments divert the filing clerk's attention from the true nature of the motion
and feesgo uncharged. With the Motion
Cover Sheet, attorneys will be requined to
select the correct mture of their motion
from• predetermined list. Upon the fil.
ing of the cover shetl with the motion,
Lhc clerk can more readily idenl ify the
type of purported motion presented and
ultin,ately detem1ine with cusc whether a
fee should be charged.
An additional source of the problem
includesdispositivemotions 61.ed in open
court. The collection of filing fees is a
duty of the clerk, not the judge. Our
judges,who are currently overloaded with
cumbersome docuts, should not beartl1e
burden of collecting fees.If a motion
requiring a fee is filed in open court, the
judge will requirethe filing party or anor ·
ney 10 file the Motion Cover Sheet and. if
ncccss,iry, remit paymcJll retroactively to
the Clerk's Office. If nn attorney or party
mes a motion in open court which does
not require a fee, it should still I,., accompanitd with a co,..,,sht<etfor acrountabil·
iry purposes. The layou1of the Motion
Co,-cr Sheet is rclatively simple as oot 10
plocc•n cxccssi,-c burden on judges or
their staffs when they arc asked to file
molions in open court.

Prior 10 the implcmcn1a1ionof the co,·er
sheet, men1bersof the bnr should become
familiar not only with its purpose but also
with its application ($3lllple attached).
Ho= Bill308 excludes wor~rs · compen·
s;,1ionand small claims aascsfrom filing
fees for dispositivt motions.so the co,-crshec1will not be required in these cases. A
covc,rsheet muS1be filedper motion; however Ir the same motion is filtd against
numerous parties sin1ulta 11
cously,only one
cover sheet is required. The cover sheet
should accompanyall motions whether
filedwith the clerkor tiled in open court.
Copies willbe avail.iblcat all circuit dcrl<s'
officesand will alsobe made ovailable on
the AOC Website ( ""'"''nlt1
ro11
rt.gov).
Prior to implementing S1atewidc useof the
coversheet,an evalu,uion period will be
conducted in Montgomery County and
LeeCounry.
Since the ratificationof I louse Bill 308,
members of the bar ha,-cbeenoverwhelminglycooperative with the judicial
system.Attorneys have re<'.og
nize<lthe
Judid nl system's need for monetary sup·
port to function at adequate capacity.·ni c
bar has exhibited an exceptionallevelof
unity and support whkh 1w enabled the
courts 10survive on a limited budget.
AOC undC'l"S13nds
that the Motion Cover
Shec1 will bean additionol burden on
11
11o rncys,bu1 ~,e burden is rclalively displ'Oportionate to the ovtr(tll need for a
sult:ibly funded judicW ,ystem.
•
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MOTION COVER SHEET

Style of cas,,:

v.

Name of FYlngParty:

Name. Addro!J$,and TelephoneNo. of Attorney or Party. II Nol Repres,,nted:

Attorney Bar No.:

Type of Motion

To l>fl fflled ou1by Cle1'<of Court:
D Filing Fee Charged and Collected (Amt $
0 Filing Fee Nol Required (SM, Wor1<Comp,PFA)
D Affidavit of Hardshlo on File

( Check One)

Motions Not Requiring Fee

Mot ion s Requir ing Fee
D
D

D

D
D
D
D

D

D

Default Judgment ($50.00)
Intervene or Appear as Thi rd Party Plaintiff - Only in CV
cases , exc luding DV cases filed on the CV docKet ($297.00)
Jolnder In Other Party's Dlsposlt ive Motion (i.e. Summary
Judgment, Judgmen t on the Pleadings, or other Oispositive
Motion not pursuant to Rule 12(b)) ($50.00)
Judgment on the Pleadings ($50.00)
Motion to Dismiss. or in the Alternative Summary
Judgment($50.00)
Other Dispositive Motion not pursuant to Rule 12(b) ($50.00)
Renewed Dispositive Motion (Summa ry Judgment, Judgment
on the Pleadings, or other Dispositive Motion not pursuant to
Rule 12(b)) ($50.00)
Summary Judgment or other Dispositive Motion not pursuant
to Rule 12(b) ($50.00)
Other ________________
,
pursuant to Rule ___

($50.00)

• Motion fees are enumerated in §12·19-71(a). Fees pursuant to
Loca l Act are not included . Please contact the Cieri< of the Court
regarding applicable local fees.

D

Local Court Cost S

----

\

D
D
D
D
D

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

D
D
D
D
D
D

0
0
D
D
D
D
D

Add Party
Amend
Change of Venue/Transfer
Compel
Consolidation
Continue
Deposition
Designate a Mediator
Judgment as a Matter of Law (during trial)
Disburse Funds
Discovery
Ex Parte Restraining
Extension of Time
lnLimine
Joinder
More Definite Statement
Motion to Dismiss pursuant to Rule 12(b)
NewTrlal
Objection of Exemptions Claimed
Plaintiffs Motion to Dismiss or Stipulation of Dismissal
Preliminary Injunction
Protective Order

auash
Release from Stay of Execution
Sanctions
Sever
ShowCause
Special Practice in Alabama
Stay
Stnl<e
Supplement lo Pending Motion
Temporary Restraining Order
Vacate or Modify
Withdraw

..,,...,----..,....,...,..--=,,---,--,--

Other __
pursuanl to Rule___

(Subject lo filing fee)

Signature of AttOfMy or Party:
Chec.khero ff you hove filed or are fifing
Date:
contempora.noouSl;t
with this motlon an Afflda\lit of
SvbslanUal Hardship
D
--rtiis Cover Sheci.mu.stbe completed nnd~ubm1ucdto the Clerk or Cour1upon the fili11g
or :my niollo 11. Each mooon $hOuldoontain a scp:ir:11eCover Sheet.
Judgme:m
.s att subjec110 filina.frc
•• MotiOtl.$
titkd 'Mocjonto Dismiss' lhat are not pursunnlto ilulc 12(b) ad arc in foet Motions £orSwnm,1.t')'
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About
Members,
Amon Firms
ThtAlaba,ttaUnry,er
nolo11gupubUshts
adtlrcsse:s
,u,d ttlepl1011e
111unbmu11Jmlite
n11nou,1ccuu!ttl
reltlle.sto tl1e ope.rring
of n

newfim, orsolopmclict..Ple11s.e
conriuueto
sendit, n,r1101u,cen1e11t.s
n11dlorat/dress
cltarigcsto tl,r Alnbau,nState Bar
Member,/1ipDepart111e11t,
at (331) 261-6310
(/ax) or P.O.80., 671,Mo11tgo111ery
36101,
or )'OU ,uay chn11ge
it ouliuc at

w.vw.nlnbar.o,g
,,,,du "Me111b,;rs.J'
Click011
"J\1~u,bct
Log.Ju/',uu/follo,v the directio11J.

About Members
Lisa Burnette announres the opening
of her officeal 6000-B20th Avenue,
VaUey.Phone (334) 756-9595.
Kevin K. Hayes anaounces a name

change of bis company to Gulf South
Tide Services LLC.
EreckJett announces the opening of
EreckJet! PC, 724 Main Strce1,Moulton
35650. Pbonc (256) 974-7360.
Mike Winier announces the opening
of Winter Lega.lStrategies at 300 Water
Street, Suite 300-A, Montgomery 36104.

Among firms
Blounl County District Attorney-Elcc1
Ton1myRountree announces the

appointment of Teti Williams,Jr. as
assis1a111
district attorney for tbe 4 Isl
Judicial Circuit of Alabama.
Alford Clausen & McDonald LLC
anno1Ulcesthat Christina M. Adcockhas
been named a partner in the finn .

Austill. Le,vis & Simn1s PC announces

!hat William K. 8nidford and Mars~
Janousek have become shareholders in
the !inn's Birmingham office.
Baker,Donalson, Bearman, Caldwell&
Berkowitt PC announces that Jason
Asbcl.lbas become ao associatewith 1he
Birmingham office.
Debra Taylor Lewisannounces that she
is now associatedwith the Birmingham
officeof Balch& Bingham LLP.
Ball,BaU, Mathews& Novak PA
announces that Eris Bryan Paul has
joined the firm as an associale.
Beckman & AssociaiesLLCannounces
thal Joseph W. Warren hllSbecome of
corm5el for the firm.
10 2
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Benton &-Centeno LLPannounces
that Brenton K. Morris has become a
partner in the firm.
BradleyArant Rose& Wbjte LLP
announces that MarcAyers,Brian Blythe)
Brad Burleson,Tye Dedmon, l:lall llady,
OanieUeGreco, LeighAnne Hamburg,
BenMoncrief, Charles Moore, Leslie
Morgan, Mi1cbeUMudano, Laura Palmer,
Jeff Pc1ers, Laura Tnafee,Crys1al
Wilkerson,and Sabra Wireman have
becon1e associates,.,iththe fira1)s
Birminghamoffice,and Chris Smith is an
associatein the firm's HuntsVilleoffice.
Burgess& Hale LLCannounces tha1
Terry Allan Sides has joined the firm.
nces that Jamie
Burr & Fom1no,1L111ou
L. Moore, Dr. Brian O'DeU and L. Griffin
Tyndall have been named partners with
1he firm and Debra Lee Mackey has
joined the firm as of cou11sel.
Cannon & Vaughn announces tha1
Gloria Maloy has been named a partner
with the firm and the firm's name has
been changed to Cannon, Vaughan &
Maloy PC.
CapeU& Ho,vard PC announces tha1
Paige R. Jac:ksonand WyndallA. Ivey
have become members of the firm, James
L Webb and Caty Hous1011Richardson
have become associatesof 1hefirm, and
Terrie S. B.iggs has become a staff atlorney with the firm.
Christian & Smnll LLPannounces that
William R. Pringle , J. Kirkman Garrell
and Brian H. Tobin have become associales wi1h the Jinn.
Citrin & McClothrcn PC announces
that C. Randwdl CaldweU,)r. has joined
the firm as an associate,and James B.
Piuman, Jr. has joined the firm of cowrref.

Dillard & Associates UC announ~i
that St~ 'l\rt S. w -.Jbanks bas b«omt •n
associate with the firm.
Donahu e & A.ssoclotcs U.C announces
tlw Michael A. Casey,Jr. has joined the
firm.
Donald, Randall & Donald announces
that Walter S. Ha y<$ has bttome an as«>·

Harding & Oa unch LLCannounces
thnl Ward S. Sullivan has joined the firm.
Haygood, Cleveland, Pierce, M.attson
& TI,ompson LLP announces that r<1iRd
O rcuit Judge Robert M. Harper has
b«ome a membtt of the firm.
Hdmsi ng, Leach. Herlong. Newman &
Rouse PC announces that RussellC.
Buffkin has b«ome a member of the

d.ite with the firm.

Garrison Scon PC announces that
Brian D. Hancock, Worren M. Parri no.
Richard A. Cusick and Mory Elizabeth
Mayes have become .usoci~lcs with the
firm.
Hand Arendall, LLC announces 1hni
Windy Cockrell Bitzer, of the Mobile
office, and M. Allison Taylor and Jnmcs
S. Witcher, Ill of the Birmingham office,
have become members or lhc flrm.

firm.

Huie, Fcrnombucq & Stewart
announces that Paul F. Malek, H.
Cnnnon Lnwley and Anna-Katherine G.
Bowman hnve beco 11
1c pa rtn ers in the
firm, ond C. Jeffrey Ash, J. Reed
Lawrence, John ls,iac Southerland. Doug
R. Kendrick, and Jacob W. Crawford
havebecome associates with lhe firm.
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Carter H. Drane

Lanier Ford Shaver & PayneJ>C
announces that Mark BIC<ho
o and
Graham Burgesshave been named
associates with the furn.
Robert F.Lnvis PC announca that J.
Stuart McAtet! has join«! the finn.
D001dd D. Lusk, Kenneth A. Dowdy,
Payton C. Lusk and uslie A. Caldwdl
announce the formation of I.wk, I.wk,
Dowdy & Caldwell PC, with offices located at 2101 Highland Avenue, Ste. 410,
Birmingham 35205. Phone (205)
933-7090.

Maynard, Coop<r & Gale PC
announces 1hat Terri A. Sewell has

become a shareholder.
(Co111it111
ed 0 11page 104)
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OPPORTUNITIES
TheAlabama
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CLE
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a COfTljlUJef
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area.fllf a complete
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CLEopponmitiesora calenda1,contae1
theMCI.E
Commission
officeat (3341
269-1515.extension117.156 158.or

°'

youmayviewa
comple
te listingof
currentprogralTI$
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state bar'sWeb site,
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About
Members,
Among Firms
McCallum Law Firm LLCannounces
lbot &k D. l:loaglund, MMtha Reeves
Cook and R. Brent Irby hllve b«ome
p•nners and the firm's n.tme has
changed to McCallum, Ho•glund, Cook
& Irby UP.
McDowell Knigh l Roedder & Sledge
UC announces that Karen Tucker Luce
has been nruncd • member of the firm.
Bernard D. Nombcrg announces the
formation of the Law Officesof Beronrd
D. Nombcrg PC, 2151 Highland Avenue,
Suitt 120, Birmi11gham.!'hone (205)
930·6900. David P. Nombcrg is an nssociaie of the firm.

North, Pursell, Ramos & John.<onPLC
mnouoces that EdwardA. Hadley and J.
Eric Miles have become membas of the
firm.

Co111im
1.dfrom page/OJ

Page. Sc:rantom,Sprouse, Tucker &
Ford PC •nnounccs that Josh R. McKoon
has joined the firm as an associate.
Ray,Oliver & Ward UC announces
that Jonathan K. Mcett is now a member of the firm and the firm name is Ray,
Olivc.r, Ward & McGee LLC.
Reynolds, Reynold• & Duncan LLC
announces that Juslln 8. Little has
b«ome an associate.
Sabd & Sabd PC announm that
Marcia Bennckin Woodbam has joined
the firm as an assocfatc.
Sasser, Bolton, Stidham & Se~on PC
unnounces that Joel D. Connally and Lee
Martin Russell,Jr. have become shareholders with the firm.
Sprigg$ & l:lollingswonh announces
that Robc,rtM. LichensteinhM been
named an associnteof the WMhington,

www.legalforms-AL.com
was designed
espeolallyfor small firms and solo practitioners who
are seeking to minimize overhead expenses while
expanding their areas of practice.
•

We offer you a selection of Form Files, each of which
Is a HI ot related document forms.

•

You have the option of selecting the Form File for
one category ($29) or lhe entire Form Files package
for all categories ($99).

•

Each Form File may be previewed and downloaded
for immediate use and reused again and again to
expedite your prectlc:e.

www.legalforms-AL.com
CREATED SY Al.ASAMA AnoRNEYS
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FOR ALABAMA ATTORNEYS

DC·b,1sed firm. Lichensteinpreviously
~rvcd as law clerk to the Honornble
Sharon LovelaceBlackbutn, U.S.District
Coun, Northern District of Alabam.L
Wallace,Jordan, Ratlilf & Brnndt LLC
announces that WUliom13.Stewart has
been dected managing member of the
fim1 nnd Oscar M. Price, 111hos joined
the firm. Price previously clerked for U.S.
Magistrate Edwin Nelson.
Walston. Wells,Anderson & Bains LLC
announces that Alan M. Warfield has
be<:omc • partner in the firm.
White Arnold Andrews & Dowd PC
announcesthat Jonathon Cross has
joined the firm.
Ycllrout,Spina & Lavelle PC
announces that Jason R. Smith, Tina J.
Hay<$and Joshua A. Bell have joined the
firm as associat<$.
•

De ed
Mortgag e
La st Will & Tes t amen t
Will Prob ate
Estate Admi nis tr atio n
Gua rd iansh ip &
Con se .rvat ors h lp
Pow e r of A ttor n ey
Leas e & Easement
Eviction
Corporat io n
Ad opt ion
Cr i m inal Defense
Cr l ml nal Pr osecutor
Gen era l Practice
Tlmb e r P urc hase
Litiga tion
Download

lnvos1lgot ivo Accovnting

Frovd Oe1ec1ion
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Memorials
TALMl\nGE

H.

Tnlmndge11. Fambrough. n legend in
the St. Clair coun1ylcgnlcommunity,
died November 10,2004.
Pambrough.78, begnnpracticingin Pell
01y in l 954 Ltficrreceiving hL~<kgreefrom
lhc University of Alabama.Wilh th.it began
a longcareerof acam1plishmemshighlighiN only by the fr,cnd<hil"hc made.
''\\Ihm I came here in 1974,I fattd him
manytunes on oppo5i1esidesof the table,"
Pd! Ory auomq, \\ rdlwn Tru._<Sd)said.
"He was .alwa)'S
an od,"OCntc
for bis client's
position,bul he w:u alw•ysa gentleman."
TrussellSllidhe had the p,ivilcge of
working wi1h F;imbrough for nearly 20
years •nd considered him n friend.
"I wasa younglnwycr,and he wasso
nice lo 111c,even 1hough I know several
times he mu$! havethough I didn't know
whnt I w,1s doing,
"Everyone,n 1hcbar association just
loved hint. Mcwill be terribly missed."
Fambroll&h
was recently honored by
lhe AlabamaS1a1eBar for 50 f"ll'S of
service in the legal profession. In bis
carttt, he ,crvcd not only as a laW)tt,but
as• political and civic leader.
One no1cwonhyaccomplishmco1came
in 2000 when he so, for lhc Texasbar
examln•lfon.
•What omous me is that when he left
here when his wife go1Lrnnsfcrred to
1cxns.he decided he wosn'1going to sit al
home, so he took 1he test for the Texas
bar."St. Cbir County Circul1Judge
Charles Robinson snid. "He took i1,and
passed ii. •I 74 years old. That's a real
crtdit 10 h,m and hit in1dligtnce."
Robiruon said F•mbrough wasan avid
fisherman who loved 10 tell r.sh lllles.
• He WllS a colorful ch;mictcr.He ,,..asin
the moldor lawycl'l• genera1ion befott
me. such AS Fnnk Embryand Ed
Holladay,•he :.iid. "He's another one of
the goodguys1ha1'sgone on."
Fambrough3.llendedthe National
Collegeof DistrictAttorneysand gradual·
rd in 1978,He alsn St!Md as St Clair
County's a~istnnl di,tricl nllorney.
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FAMBROUGH
"I worki.-dwhh bi111
for severalyears."St
Clair CountyAssis11111
1Dis1rict Attorney
Lamar WiUinmsonSllicl"l cnme into this
officein 1981 and he wnsalreadyhere.
"He rnugh1 me how 10 try casesand
bow10 deal wilh prople. He jlL<thad a woy
of pulling people 01ease.I didn't know
what I w;is doing. and he raught me how
to d"'1 wilh 1hcjob and howto not lllkeit
hon~ That's the mson I'm stillhtte."
Former St. OaiT Ois1ric1Auomey
fi12hughlluntram alsohas fond memories of Fambrough as•young anomey.
Buntnun appointed Fambrough as an
assistantdis1rk1auomcy, and they
served together for 12 years.
"When I wnsappointed as S1.Clair
Oistric1 Altomcy by Gov. George
Wallace, I appointed Talmadgeas my
assls1nnt," llumrnm said.''It's hard to
sunum,rizc • lifetime relationship."
Burmam s;iid he rememberstaking
Fambrough10 a p=1or's
class in
Homton.
"We stop~ on the wayand bought
Chilton County peaches,"hes;iid."fa'try
nighl, our room was raided by pcadisccl<ffl.
and T•lm,dge r.gurcd we couldn't hove dont any1hi1\gbet1er10 make
friends th•n buying peaches. We bad a
101of fun nnd we did a lot of work
togc1hcr,but our whole relationship was
a series s1ories like 1ha1."
Fambrough is survived by his wife, Jo
Ann Pamhrough: his children, Mike
f;imbrough (Dollie) of Gadsden;
Rosem,,ryTurner (I lcnry) of Florida;
David Parnell of C,lifornia; Cindy Oliver
(Shannon) of Oxrord:and his grandchild,en.
Circuil Jud~ BillHtrefordw:15 also a
dos<'fnend or f;imbrough'sand.summed
up bis friend'sam:r in a simple st.11emcnL
"Hew~ always•goodexampleforyoung
L,wyel'$o"
he said."I le n-allywasa perfect
gentltman-in Iliccourtroom nnd out "

or

(11,is1midcor/gi,wlly nppcarcd
;,, the
Dca,mi.,..r
5, 2004i.<S
11
c of tl,e D11ily
Home.)

I RBY

A.

K EENER,

On March 2, 2004, the senior member
of tJ,e Cherokee County Bar departed
this life. He was a pillar of the bar and of
the community and was widely respected
fo,·his honestly, integrity and bis love for
his feUowman.
Irby A. Keener, Jr. was born on July8,
1926 to Irby A. and EuniceGunter
Keener in Centre. He graduated as valedictorian of his senior class in 1942 and
served as president of the student body,
p~sid ent of the Beta Club, editor of the
annual and a member of the band.
following graduation from high
school, Mr. Keenerentered the University
of Alabama and, upon reaching 18 yrors
of age, entered the United States Army,
where he served until the end of World
War 11. He returned to the Universityand
earned his B.S. degree in 1948 and his
J.D. degree in 1949. During his student
years, Mr. Keener was a member of Phi
Alpha Delta. Lambda Chi Alpha and the
Farrah LawSociety.

C.

T HEODORE

C. Theodore Strickland was born
September 16, 1960 in Tuscaloosa. He
graduated from Tuscaloosa County High
School and attended the Universityof
Alabama beginning in 1978. Ted graduated from the University of Alabama in
1982 with a bachelor of arts degree in
communication. After spending four
years in business,Ted enroUed in the
Cumberland School of Lawat Samford
University in Birmingham. He graduated
from Cumberland in 1989 ,,ith his Juris
Doctorate and began the private practice
of law.
Immediately after completing his
undergraduate studies at the Uoiversity
of Alabama,Ted began a professional
career with Olan Mills,Ille. He was eventually promoted to district manager
where he was responsible for the managcnicnt of 50 studios throughout
Alabama, Mississippi and Florida. Ted
left this career when he decided to return

]R .
After graduating from law school in
1949 and being admitted to the bar that

sa.01eyear, Mr.Keenerreturnedto

Centre, where be became a partner with
his father in the firm of Keener & Keener,
until his father's death in 1965. After the
death of his father, Mr. Keenercontinued
in the practice of law until Deeember
2003, when he closed his office and "officially"retired.Mr. Keenerwas active in

civic affairs as well as in his profession.
I-lewas a member of the American
JudicatureSociety, the Anlerican Legion,
the Centre Lions Club, Who's Who in
Alabama, Who's Who in the World and
Who's Who in the South and Southwest.
Mr. Keenerserved as special assistant
attorney general of Alabama from 1959
to 1963, and he was the attorney for and
served as a director of Parmers &
Merchants Bank. He was the attorney for
the Cherokee County Hospital Board
from 1955until 2000, served on the
Cherokee County Democratic Executive

Committee and was elected president of
the Centre Chamber of Commerce in
1958.
Mr. Keener is survived by his wife,Sara
Lou CoffeyKeener,of Centre, and his
daughter, EliseAlexander Keener,of
VestaviaHills.
- AlberrL Shumaker,Cenrre

STRICKLAND
to school by enrolling in Cumberland
School of Law.
Upon graduation from Cmnberland
School of Law,Ted began practicing in
Tuscaloosa.In 1991, be was hired by the
National Council on Compensation
Insurance to serve as the legal team
lrodcr in the special investigationsm1it.
Here, Ted managed an IJ-member fraud
investigativeteanl specializing in evi·
dencc collection for insurance fraud for
both criminal and civil prosecutions.
Ted left this position in 1995 to return
to private practice. While in private practice, in 1998, 1cd served as an assistant
attorney general for the Department of
Human Resources. In this capacity,he
focused on matters involvingdependant
and n1ulti•needs juveniles and adults in

need of protective services. Ted left this
position in December200 I and began his
association ,vith the firn1of Fisher,
Skidmore & Strickland, PC.

Ted'spractice spanned many areas, as
he had a broad background of experience.
He practiced primarily in the areas of
bankruptcy,domestic relationsand juvenile law.He also maintained a significant
caseloadin crin1inalla,..,and civiJlitiga·
tion for botl1the plaintiff and defense.
Ted was a longtime member of
FlatwoodsBaptist Church, aud, more
recently,Lord of the Harvest Baptist
Church, where he served as a deacon. Ted
was also on the board of directors for
Emergency YouthServices.
Ted is survived by his wife, Tami,and
two daughters, Mallory and Maleah. He
was a great husband and father, and a
fantastic friend. This world is definitely a
belier place for Ted having b,~n here.
The legacy he leavesbehind, in his family,
friendsand work.,is a true measureof the
wonderful man Ted Strickland was.
-Jolm T. Fisher,Jr.,Fislter,Skidmore&
Strickla11d
, PC, Tuscaloosa
T 1-1f.
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CAINE

O 'REAR,

Tht w.alktr County BarAuociation
lost one or its most Wtll•rtSJ)<>:t<d
fflml•
bers in the passingor CoineO'Rcar,Jr.
He died Monday,August 25, 2003, following• s11uggle with cancer. Mr. O'Rear
was 81 ye;,rsold at the time or hisdeath.
He is survived by his wife of 54 years,
Kathryn lwcll O'Rcar; his three sons,
Ca,ne O'Rnr, m of Mobile ,nd wife
Gwen,Gtorge lsbdl O'Rear of
Birmingham and wife K4thy,and Griff
O'Rcar of Jasper and wif<Melissa; his sister, Emmalu (Mrs. James) J'oy of Auburn;
eight g111ndchild=l;and daugJ11cr-in-law,
Suunne O'Rcar Snow of l1.1Jl"r.
Mr. O'Rcar was born in Jasptr on June
26, 1922,the third child or Caine O'Rear,
Sr. and Lulu Dodd O'Rear. He attended
the Universityof Alabamaand received
his ll.S.degree in 1943. He served in WW
II from 1943thm ugh 1946as nn inf.mtry
officerswioncd in Engfand,France and
lklgium, and panicipated in th• Allied
invasion of Normandy. After tht war, he
ottended the Universityor Abbama
School of I.aw and received his LLB.
degree in 1949.

]R .
He practiced law in Jasptr from 1949
until his death, and was in partnership
with his son, Griff, from 1984 under the
firm nnmc of O'Rcar & O'Rcar. Mr.
O'Re;ir's practice encompassed the full
range of general legalsc_rviccs,though be
wasbest known as one of Walktr
Coun1y'sforemost practitioners of real
ume •.nd banking law.He alsoscr--edas
J•sper ciry judge from 19531hrough 1971
1111ddry prosecutor from l 97 1 until his
death. Me was admitted 10 pructice bcfon?
the United States Supreme Coun. and
served the AlabamaState Bar as a bar
rommissioner from WolkcrCounty.
Mr. O'Rnr retired from th• United
S1'1tcs Army Rescnu at the r.ink of
colonel. In 2001. he was honored with
the LiberteMedal from the l'rench government for his partlcipa1io11in the
Normandy ioV11$io
n and the lib.ration or
fl';Ulcefrom Natl Germany.
Mr. O'lleu was a lifelongmember of the
Finl UnitedMdhodbl O,uJdi of Jasper,
whl'rr he served as chainn.1nof the administrativeboard and s.1ngin the dioir for
ninny years.He was a memberof the board

of din,aors of SecurityFederalSaving,
llank in Jasper,and wasan nciivcgolferand
member of MusgroveCountry Club.
Mr. O' Rear willbe remembered as a
o,;in of distinction and integrhy who
uemplified the hights1l<kalsof our pro·
fc:ssionnnd who faithfullyserved tili family.friends,clients,church, and community.We are forrunate 10 have known him.
-Hoyt Elliorr.Jr.,prcsid,111,
Walker
Co1111
1yBnrAssociatio11

Baker,Jerry DeWitt
Decatur
Admitted: 1988
Died: December 24, 2004

Fullan , Jamcs Michael, Jr,

Binmngham
Admitted: 1950
Died: December 11,2004

Newell, Neal Cun is
Birmingham
Admitted: 1947
Died: January 14, 2005

Boyanton, Benjamin Ltt
Huntsville
Admiued: 1997
Died: D=b<,r
19,2004

l..aogan, Joseph Nicholas
Mobile
Admitted: 1936
Died: NovemMr 9, 2004

Richnrdson. Patrick William
Huntwllle
Admitted: 19,18
Died:November 14,2004

Ltt , Joseph Allen
Scotl&boro
Admitted: 1950
Dfed: December I, 2004

Tanner, Malcolm Lron
Bimiingham
Adm itted: 1952
t)ied: December I0, 2004

McDonald, Robert Gene
Anniston
Admitted: 1994
Died:M=h 7, 2004

Tunstall, David Morgan
Tuscaloosa
Admitted: 1978
Died: Ja11uary5, 2005

Burt, Lronnrd lrl
Sheffield
Admiucd: l 9·19
Died: June 20, 2004
Byrd, Wimam Ivy
Daphne
Admitted: 1948
Died: November 26. 2004
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ROADSHOW 2005
TOUR
What Can The Alabama State Bar
Do For You?
Now starting its tenth year , the ROADSHOW has
covered the state of Alabama visiting local bar
associations, bringing information on ASB member
benefits and resources. The free CLE component
continues to be a big draw! For information on
bringing the ROADSHOW to your bar association,
contact Susan Andres , Director of Communications ,
at (334) 269-1515, extension 132 or e-mail
sandres@alabar.org for details . DON'T WAIT BOOK NOW FOR 2005!

CLE Component Features*
•

The director of the Alabama Lawyer Assistance Program,
JEANNE MARIE LESLIE, raises awareness of substance
abuse within the profession and tells you how to be
part of the solution to this growing problem.
• The ASB's Law Office Management Assistance Program
Director LAURA CALLOWAY has insi9ht and practical tips
for making your office run more efficiently and effectively.
• JUDY KEEGAN , director of the ADR Center , brings
you a summary of latest updates and important cases
from the areas of mediation and arbitration.
• General Counsel TONY MCLAIN and Assistant
General Counsel ROBERT LUSK keep bar members
informed of the latest in disciplinary issues and
major legal developments in Alabama
and across the nation .
,. CLE programs are available in 1-3 hour formats.
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Equitable
Estoppel Against
The Government

In Alabama
n the 200I case of Alle11v. Benuett•,
the AlabamaSupreme Court revisited
the questions of whether and wider
what circumstancesequitable estoppel
applies against a governmentalentity.
The comt there repeated an oft-stated
general rule that, "Equitableestoppcl is
to be applied against a governmental
entity only with extreme caution or
under exceptionalcircumstances."
Previously
, the court had stated that
equitable estoppel"does not generally
apply to" governmental entities.'
Similarly, in 1950, the court stated flatly
that "the principle of estoppelapplicable
to individuals is not applicableto the
State or its mw1icipal subdivisionsor to

I

state created agencies."•In 1986,the
court, hovrever,stated that "the doctrine

of estoppel may apply against a mwiicipal corporation when justice and fuir
play demand it."• In an earlier case, the
court observed that, "IT)he doctrine of
equitable estoppcl may be asserted
against a municipal corporation when
the character of the action and the facts
and circumstancesarc such that justice
and equity demand that the corporation
be estopped... ." and then quoted from
another case that "when a sovereignsub·
mits itself 10 the jurisdiction of a court of
equity and prays its aid, its claims and
rights are justiciableby every other principle and rule of equity applicable to the
I II I:

\ l ,\
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claitns and rights or private pnrties under
similar circumstances."• Stlll la1er,the
<OurlSta led, " It appear$ thnt the state, as
wellns its subdivisions, b to h•ve it>
rights determined by the s.unc rules
wh1<happly to private pc,rwns contract•
ing •nd dealingwith c,acl1other."·
'l'hese vague and seemingly contrndictory general statement>can be interpreted
in at least four different ways.The first is
that government, at least when it performs certain functions, LSnever subject
to estopptl A second possibleintorpreta·
tion is that the application oJ tquitable
estoppc,lisdifferent for governments. but
the difference is not formulntcd in clear
rules; instead, estoppel applies depc,nding
on the nature of the unfulrncss to be
avoided,and the go>'t'mmentwill be
estoppcd only under the most
compelling amimstances. A
third possible interpretation
is thot equitable cstoppel
applies 10 government by rules !hat
are definite but
different from
those to

which individuals and other ,·nlities are
subject. A fourth view is 1h011herules for
estoppc,lare the same both ror government and for other en1ltics.but those
rules are such that in their application
governments are rarely~1opp<d. This
ankle both provides a brier survey or the
Jawof equitable estoppel with regard to
government and consider. which of these
four statements is most conslstenLwith
that law.
The tnditional clements of cstoppc,l
are clearlyestablished. The one agairul
whom cstoppd' is asserted, who usually
must have knowledgeof the mru,has
communicated something in n misleading way,either by words. conduct or
silence. with the intention that the communi<lltioowill beacud on. The person
uscrting cstoppc,l,who l.cJ.s knowledge
of the facts. must have rdled on the communic.1tion.The p<'l'Wnrelying must be
so situated that he wo,~d be materiaUy
harmed if the communicu1oris allowed
to ass.:rt • claim inconsistent with his
communication:
The representation or concealment on
which estoppel is basedmust be of mate·
rial fact. Estoppelcannot be b•scd on a
mistokc oflaw.•
l!stoppcl prevents n pnny from assening rights under a general rule or law

when his own conducl renders that assertion contrary 10 equity and good conscicnu.' The doctrine is protective, to be
in\'okcd as a shield and not a sword.• It
will not se""' 10create .acaW<of action
or primary right>• and will not create a
con1r.ictwhere no contrnct exists."
Despite this clear definition of estoppel
asa dcfonse, however,the Alabama
courts.on numerousoccasions..ha,·e
considered a claim of cstoppel used
offerLSivcly
against a go~rnmcnt1l
cntitY",and in two cases, h11'l!ttrogniu,!
a right created against such an entity by
cstoppel.•
Any special govcrnmcntnl rule for equit,1ble cstoppel is applicable to "governmental entities."•' This cat<goryhas been
ddined as including the smc, state-cmucd agencies,and municipal and political
subdivisions.• An cstoppc,lrule for govcmment has been recognizedfor such
entities as a county plnnning and zoning
con1mis.s
iont a city boardof education,•
the state real e.stateappraisers' board,• a
municipal airpon planning authority,0
.ind• municipal
mlplO)'ttS' retire•
mcnt fund
board.•
Government
officialsacting

.. . co1n111unicatcdson1ething in
a n,islcading ,va}', cilher by ,.vor<ls,
conduct or siJencc, i,.viththe intention
that the co,nn,unication
\\-'illbe acted on.

in their officialcapacitiesare also beneficiaries of a government rule.• Ill !he situation where a goverrunem holding land
makes a representation and later passes
title 10 the land 10another, !he person
taking !he property is subject to estoppel
if the government itselfwould be.• Unlike
in the areaof sovereigninununity, \'lhere
state..created entities may not be "the
state" for purposes of inunmiity.~ !here
appear to be no cases in Alabama testing
the limits of what is considered"!he government" for purposes of estoppel.
-n,e first s1atemen1 as to the nature of
estoppel against governmem-lha1 !he
government is not subject to estoppel- is
most accuratein two specificsituations.
The firs! is in !he area of taxation. In !he
first Alabama case 10 recognizethis
explicitly, the court stared, "In !he assessment and collection of ta,ces,!he Stare is
acting in its governmental capacity and it
cannot be estopped with reference to
these matters."• This rule has been
repeated in similar language in subsequent cases.• This rule for taxation has
been applied most often when ~evenue
officials,either by inaction or by positive
statement, have led taxpayers to believe
that a certain piece of property or transaction would be treated in a particular
way for ta,cpurposes.•
This taxation rule, however,is limited
to the actual collection of taxes. The
supreme court has refused 10apply ii
where a revenue official had misrepresented rhe date of a decision, leading a
taxpayer to file an untimely administrative appeal.• Misrepresentation regarding
facts in an appeal, and whether the prop·
er steps for filing a claim have been followed, have also been recognized as a
basis for estoppel in olher situations."
Fwm the language used by the courts
in stating this rule for ra,cation, ii would
appear 1ha1the rule is gwu.nded in the
governmemal function itself. and, thus,
would apply wherever the government is

ment may be a reason for applying estoppeJ.» That courr has also indicated that
estoppel will no! prevent the governmen·
!al action of billboard regulation."
However, the court has nor laid down a
general rule that estoppel will nor apply
10governmental activities.
A str ict rule against estoppel where a
government is concerned also appears to
exist generally in another particular situation: governmental non•enforce1nent of

laws.• This is true even where a party has
spent significant an1oun1sin reliance on
continued non-enforcement • In addition, estoppel is not available simply
becausecivil la,vs a.reenforcedagainst
tl1e plainliff but nor against others.•
The second s1a1ementabove of how
estoppel applies to government- lhat it
can apply to government but only based
on a balancing of equities and nor based
on defi.ni!erules-is suggested by Ian-

guage in some old cases. For example, !he
AlabamaSupreme Court bas stated,
"Estoppelsagainst the slate are not
favored, and this rule is based upon pub·
lic policy for the enforcement of a public
(right) or 10 protect a public interest."»
This statement suggests that the public
interest of the State prevents the asser-

tion of esroppel against !he S1a1eexcept
where great injustice would otherwise
result. However, few, if any, cases reflect
consideration of the relativeequities
involvedin pa,·ticular situations.
Furthermore, if goverrunenl is entitled
generally to a special exemption from
estoppel as a favoredlitigant unless great
injustice cannot otherwise be avoided, a
suspension of !he exemption, or at least a
modification of it, would logicallyresult
in cases '"heregovernments are on both
sides. However,a reading of Alabama
cases involving two governments does
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acting in a governn1ental rather than 3

proprietary role. The case law touching
on this issue.,ho,vever, is inconsistent.

The supreme court bas stated several
times;,, dicta that a propriety (rather
than a governmental} role for govern-
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not sugg<>tsuch a result. ln<1cad,
whether n government is subjce110
estoppcl nppears not to hinge in any way
on whether the entity asserting es1oppcl
is alt;.0a govemme.n1.•
The only suggestion or a rule derived
from • balancing of equities comes hom
-1 ..-cryno1rrow
classof cases:quo n"Onu11ro
broughl in the name of the State by an
official to challengethe corporate CJW
·
tmcc of• municipality. In such cases,
acquiescencein ru1dacceptance by
the State of the existence of n
municipality bars this inquiry.•
This rule Is based on a public
policy against the forfciturr of
th< charter of municipal cor·
po rations.• Acquiescena,
can r<SUIIfrom legislath-.,
1cu r<:eognizingthe
municipality's existence."
Whllr this defensr has
been labeled ncquicsccncctJnndnlsolachcs
and w•iver,• it also has
been rrcogniud as an
appliation of es1oppcl.
<venwithout any
requirement of rdiance.•
In quo ~,arranlocases
brought in the name of
the State, but by an interested individual, there
appc.irs to be even greater
latitude for• finding of
C$lOppel.•
The two remaining possible
rult$, set out abo,-.,,both assumr
that CStoppclis applioible to gov•
emmem in auordance with established rules. The differencebetwttn
th= two principles is that under one.
the rules for government :rredistinct
from those for other entities, while under
the 01her, 1herules are the same but arc
such that in f.ictgoverrunenu arr 111rely
cstoppcd. The question of which of these
is most corrttt is best aOS\'1'tcdafter
considering c.uesinvolvingtwo arras
where estoppcl basofu,n been assertedconuaas and ownership of bndbecausr these cases involve a single idea:
government cannot be cstoppcd based
upon nn net that is b<eyo
nd its authority.

The contnC1 casestypically involvea
private party 1hat has entered Into a contract with government. acted in reliance
thereon. and then discovered the contract
to be in some se.nseiUcgaland, t:hus,not
directly enforceable. In such • case,the

authorlud to aC1for the government
cannot be enforced by estoppcl.•
llccause a government hos no nuthority to enter in10an agreement to limit or
bind iuclegislativediscretion. an agreement to act or not to act in n parlicula_r
mmncr lcgislntively..,.;nnot support
estoppcl.• In a similar vein,becausea
government can alwaysamend or rtpcal
its legislation.there can be no reliance on
legislationto cstop government from
amcndmeni or repeal.•
On 1he other hand, a govt·rnment
cnn be c,iopped where the con·
traa ltsdf is authorized but It is
illegaland, thus. voidable
becauseit wasnOIentered into
or ratifiedin the required
manntt • Estoppd may
apply in such a sitwmon
wherea boarddoes not
itselfae1but one member
of the board merely ncqul·
cscesto the reprcscntntion
reliedupon.•
The above principle-that a basic lack or
aut:horityfor t:heact on
which n:liance was placed
willnot support estoppcl
but an authorized net
will'-also runs through
decisions involvingland.•
Where the land is dedicated
to public use, as for• meet or
a public park, the government
has no authority to alienate it,
and becauseof this L1ckof
authority no aaion or irutction can
serve to cstop the government horn
later asserting ownership.• There is also
a lack of authority, and no resulting
cstoppcl, where the government holds
title io land In trust for iucown ngency.•
Where the state land is mistakenly, nnd
without authority, sold for taxes,estoppel
cannot be asserted even if one rccch•ing
the tax dttd haspaid lllxU for 50 )'Cat$ or
more•
This principl~at
lack of authority
for the act bars estoppcl-is also the
determining faaor in a number of other
areas:ccr1ific.ationof election return~
pnymcnt of health benclits"; payment of

... governments
may be estopped
based on a principle
not limited to government:
that one cannot rely on an act /
not authorized by ~

0
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application of cstoppel generally depends
on the nature of the illegality.Where the
contraa iuelf is beyond th• authority of
th., particular government, there can be
no estoppcl,• as where the contract
would cause the government to exceed iu
debt limits.• A cont111C1
in violation of
the competitive bid Jawis also considered
ultra vims.• A contract by a person not

di.sabilitybcncfiH"\x.oningvariancr; and
job promotion.•
This principle b~d 011 authority, or
the lack 1hcrcof.does no1,however.conrrol in all cuscsin"olving land. Where the
government ilsclf acquires land pursuan l
LO • salefor la.xcs or assessment,delay in
asserting l1 claim and ncccptanceof mxes
and nssessmen1s from one in possession
may estop the government From asserting
irs ownership-, and also one who asserts
ownership derivw from 1hcgovernment's in1crcst.•This rcsuh may be based
in pan on 1hego<emmcnl's role as a proprietor in ocquiring the propcny in such
a manncr.•·Where the state leases iu own
land from on• presently claiming title,
the state may be esloppcd from denying
th• lcasor's ownership.•
Where 1.heland is a public sl?e<I, 1echnicallyon ensemcnt,acc,pta nce of taxes
is no1inconsistent with d,c eascmen1
because the fee never pass.:d from the
city.• The graniing of• building permit
will not es1opn city from asserting ownership of the underlying land because
this do£'Snot Indicate a recognition of
owntrship io th< person in possession.'
Acctphlllccof tllJCC$
on a wharf docs not
prevcni • city from wiming ownership
for th< underlying land
Thus. th<availabilityof estoppeloften
dq,cndson the undtrlyingauthorityof the
go,'ffllmmllllcntity to act in a particolar
mMner.Gi,·cnthis, the qurstion of wh<thcr
this r<prcscnrsa separaterule forgo,'Cl'llmcnl depends<>nwhether this principle
b0$eCI
on uuthorityextends to individuals
and non-govcmmentulentities. II npp;ueorly does,oo:nusethe AlabnmnSupreme
Courl has recogniud 1hnta corporation
cannot be estoppcdwilh reg.ird10a contract beyond its corporateauthority.• The
lackof CIUC
lawon this poim with regardto
individualsis perhaps dut to tht factthat
whereas
corporatio,u and govmuncntsare
gran1cdsptdfic •uthori1y10aa andcanno1
aC1outside tha1au1hority,individualsgen·
crally mayaci in llllYmanner unlessli~
by generallawsapplic.iblc10all persons.
Thus, the issueof a lack of authorityon the
part of individualsrarelyarises.
Moreover,1his rule regarding lack of
authority is apparently derived from a

more gcnttal one: estoppcl c:annotbe
basedupon a mistakt oflaw.• Tht Jack of
authority is a limit imposed by law,and
beau.st all persons arc prC$Umed1.0 have
knowledgeof tht law, no ont c:anreason·
ably rely upon an unau1horiud act.• This
principle- 1hat the rcprescnm ion asserted as I he basis for estoppcl connot be
contrary 10the bw-ex.is ts generally in
cstoppcl outside of c.'UCSinvolving goverruncnts."'
In rum, it appears thttt governments
may beeswppcd based on a principle not
llinikd 10govunmcn1: that On<ecannot
relyon an aa nOIauthori:ud by law.A Oat
rule aga.imt<Stoppelfor go,'ffllment costs
only in till.ltion. A ffl'Ongpolicyin fu,w of
estoppclcan be found in the narrow area
of quo wnm11110
challengingthe corporaie
aistencc of a municipality.
•
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Beneficiary Deeds
And Estate Planning
t son1etimes seetns there is a never·
ending crusade to fu1dnewwaysto
avoid probate proceedings.While in
some stales thttc art good reasons for
attempting to avoid prob•te. Abbamais
not one of those. Alabamai$ fortunate to
hoveone of the most str•ightforward,
leost complex and leost expensive probate
systems in tbe entire nntion,
Nevertheless,as probate anomeys, we
often find oursel- probating small
emtcs. the only major 3$$ttof which is a
ho= or other piece of limd.Many
Alabnmalawyersroulinely find themselvesdealing with a client who wishes to
ndd o child or children to his/her deed to
avoid probate proceedings.
The n<WCSt
method of de.Jing with
such property outside of probate, the
btntftdary t1«d or tmnsfu 011 drath dttd,
is now an availabletool in $C\ICO states
(Arizona,Colorado, Kansas,Missouri,
Nevndo, New Mexico,and Ohio). While

I
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ovoidonce of probote is cited in many of
th= states as a major reason for adopting the beneficiarydeed. it has major
odwnmgcs for probate-friendly states,
such as Alabama.as well Alabamahas
already recognizedthe concept of tr.ms·
fer on death of assets, having passed the
Uniform Transfer on Death Security
Regtstraiion Act in 1997.

Problems with
Attempted Real
Property Transfers
Outside of Probate
"Heirship Property"
Under the Codeof Alabama,tit!• to ttal
property is vestedat death in the heirs of a
dtcedcnt as a matter oflnw.This has
resulted is what is commonly known as

"heirship property.' The result of this "heirship property"system
is that many people,especially in more rural areas,do not take
legal action 10 record title in the name of the heirs,sometimes for
multiple generations.Peopleoften simplysay,"We all k11ow
that
John was intended to have the land."'Theproblemcomes for
"John"when he anempts to sellor mortgage the land years,even
decades,later,only to discover his title to the property is unmar•
ketable becauseno actions have been accomplished to placethe
property into his name. A title search
often fu1dsnumerous actual owners of
property in which the familysimply
"knew John owned the property." This
heirshipsystem resultsin a cumbersome
web of heirship affidavits, 100 often exccutccl by persons wid1only partial information on the familysituation, or where

gift from the old joint owner to the new joint owner. (Whether
the gift actually creates tax due is a question of the value of the
property, any other previous gifts made and their value. In any
event, the transfer results in a reduction in the $ 1,000 lifetime
gift tax exemption and requires the filingof federal and state gift
tax returns.)
Even ,vhtre relations between the curren t owne r and the added

joint O\vncrrcn1ainpositive,the current O\vner cannot sell or
mortgage tl1eproperty without the consent of the added joint owner. Adding
the name of a joint owner to property
subjects that property to attachment in
legal proceedingsagainst the added joint
owner. Property jointly owned is subject
to division in djvorceproceedings,u1d to
satisfyjudgments and tax liens. While
only the interests of the joint owner may
be attached, dlis can still result in a
forcedsale for division to satisfy the
judgment or lien. The w1wittingcurrent
olv11er
owner, by placing the name of a chjld (or
any other person) on the deed may bave
avoided probate, but in the processsubjected the real property to claims of
creditors and courts on behalf of the
joint owner. In a worst-casescenario, the
current owner can even find hin1self
evicted from his/her own property
through the neglector malfeasance of
his/her joint owocr.

Becnuse the
gra11tee-be11cficiary
doi s
not have any curre11t
some of the true heirs are accidentallyor
even intentionallyleft off the beirsbip
interest in the property
affidavit. Wherethe attempt to correctly
record title comes not just years,but gen•
the current
does
erations, later,it ls often the case that no
person remains alivewho can anest to
11otneed tl1econsent,
baving known the decedent and the succeedinglineagein order to document
signature or
title. The result is mortgageand title com•
panies,vhich insist on a quiet title action
cooperatio11of the
prior to warranting title or loaning
money againstthe property.Whilethe
gra11tee-be11eficiary
beneficiarydeed is not a panaceasolution
to this problem, its use would significant·
o revoke the l1e11eficiary
ly ]~en the title problemsunder the heirship system of title transfer.
deed or execute
The Basics of
BeneficiaryDeeds
n neiv deed.
Placing Childrenon

The Deed
Another commonly seen tactic to avoid probate is to place a
child or cbildren on the deed as the current owner ages and contemplates bis or her own mortality,but this situation creates
more problems than it solves. Addinganother individual to a
deed is a completedgift, vestinga current interest in the real
property at the time tl1e deed is executed. Should the current
owner later decide to change the intended joint owner, this can·
not be accomplishedwithout the consent and cooperation of
the person originallyadded as a co-owner of the real property.
Unfortunately, it i_scornroonthat the reasonthe current O\'ITier
wishes to change the joint o,vner is becausethe current o,.,ner
and added joint owner no longer get along and the current
o,"ner wishes to cac:
ut out"the joint o,m er fron1an inheritance.
Only yearslater,when this occurs, does Lhe current owner real-

izes/he has made a completed gift, and only by obtaining the
signature of the now-estranged joi.nt o,vner may the current
O\\lllerchange his"estateplan.,..Evenif this cooperation is
obtained, tl1esecond transfer stiUconstitutes an additional taxable

While the beneficiary deed lawsvary
somewhat among tl1e states using them,
they share most of the same features (See, for example,§ 15-15Colorado RevisedStatutes). Under a beneficiary deed,
402 erS<IJ.
an owner {or joint owners) of real property may e.xec
u te a deed
naming the successor owner (the "grantee-beneficiary") at the
death of the current owner. For joint owners witl1 right of survivorship,the beneficiaryonly takes title to the property upon
the death of the last survivingjoint owner. vVbatmakes the deed
most useful as an estate planning and/or probate avoidance
technique is that the grantee-beneficiaryhas no vested interest
in the property until the actual death of the current owner. The
current owner is free to change tl1egrantee-beneficiaryat any
time sin1plyby executing a new deed (a beneficiary deed, qujt
claim deed, warranty deed or any other form of deed) and
recordingtl1atnew deed. Becausethe grantee-beneficiarydoes
not have any current interest in the property, the current owner
does not need the consent, signature or cooperation of the
grantee-beneficiaryto revokethe beneficiarydeed or execute a
ne,., deed.
r II 1:.
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Safeguardingthe System
New ideas, such as the beoefidary deed, often seem excellent
solutions to perceivedproblems. only to become riddled with
unintended con~ uences. In the Cliseof the beneficiary dced,
the enoctcd vcr$iOnsof the legislationin each state have been
very careful to •nempt to dealwith potcntfal unintended coMC·
qumccs ln advance, providing clarity in the low and short-stop·
ping potential unfortunate results.
1b prevent surprise through "pocket deeds,"the statute
rcqu11csthat the deed be recorded (for CJ<omplc,
§ 33-405
Arizona RevisedStatuu:s). lo most of the states, there is an additio11olrequirement that the deed be recorded prior to the dead,
of the grnnror. (for example,§ 15- 15-504 Colorndo Revised
Statutes) By requiring recorddtion prior to death, the possibility
of undu• inlluenct or ~deathbed transfers• 01n mke place. A
deed not recorded prior to death LIsimply void.
The rcquirrmrnt that the deed be recorded to be valid also
climin3tCSthe possibilityof dueling deeds made to multiple
beneficiaries.The reality of many cldor lowsitu.ttions dealing
with transfers of real propcrty is that oftm the elderly property
owner is fearful of angering any of the children ond so sue•
cumbs to the wishes and influence of each child, sometimes executing mony deeds in a short period of time. as each child discusses with the elderly pare11ttbclr estote plan, with each child
s,,pnrutelytelling the elderly parent why they des<?rvethe proper·
1y. The p•rcnr c:xcrutesa neWdttd 10 each child in order to kttp
1hcp«rr.c,but in the process cnating a les,1't•nglc only undone
by litigation after the death of the pucnt .
When propaly CXC01t«I,
the beneficiary deed becomes dfcc.
th·e upon death. The grantec•bendlclary, after the death of the
current owner, simply records the deolh r.cnlficatcof the current
owner, • nd the gramee-bencficiaryhau secured their interest in
the property outside of the probate process. To ensure that the
beneficiary deed is not used ns a method of avoiding creditor
cl:tims,each slate's beneficiary deed statute pennits claims to be
61edog.1instthe estate and including the property ttansforrcd by
beneficiaryffld in property covered by the normal statutory
doims period provided by bw. As with ocher transfers of real
property at death, liability f'orany oumanding mortgage upon

'foryour customlai{qrin9
oppotnlmnu, C){C.C:

20J.68J.-0286
UIU'U',l1Jilard[ona«1U..tqpt

cJiu <(,qot1s

1r.q1i119
laaus attd<je11LS
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th< real property rons with the land and thereby transfers to the
grantee-beneficiary at thnt time. (Sec, for example,§ 15- 15-407
C'.olorado RevisedStntures.) l' inally.ru ensure that property does
not unllllentionally pass to • former spouse after divorce or legnl
separatioo due to fuilure to revokea bendkwy deed or execution of• new deed, the sintutcs often specificallyrevoke transfers
through bcndid.uy deed after divorce. (See. for c.umplc.
Missouri RevisedStatutes S461 .051.)
To ensure that the bcn<ficiarydeed is not misused, the l•ws of
the various slates .-.quir<sp«ific languagebe prominently dis·
pfayedin the deed indiClltlngtlint the interest does not pass to
th• grantee-beneficiaryuntil rho death of the current owner. The
s1alutcsfurther stutc 1h011hc right ro revokeand tl1crc:quircmenr
to record 1hedecclare also prominently noted in tJ,e deed itself.
(Sec,for eirample. § 15· 15.404 Colorado ~vised St~tutes.)

MedicaidTransferPlanning
And BeneficiaryDeeds
For many of the s~tes whid, hovepass<'dbeneficiary de«!
nnru1es,• major issue was the effect such IIllnsfcrswould have
on Medicaidqualificntion. the counrnbility of such land as an
nv•il11bleMedicaid resource. and the cnlculation of any potential
disqulllifimtion period based upon the deed being considered o
tronsfCJof assets from the Medicaid oppliOIOt.This concern
stems from the presence in some states of an instrument known
"'• "Lady Bird D«d " which permits thc U"llnsferof realpro~r ty through a beneficiary deed-like instroment, ttvoeable by the
grantor, yn coruidercd a non-countable asset for Medi01idqUlll1ficationpurposes..
Alabama has alwaystaken a very rcsrriaivc view of transfers,
especiallytransfers which pCimit the grantor access to the nsset.
which resull in divestiture of assets while retaining interest. For
exomple,unlike many states, the Alnbamo Medicnid Agency
takes 1heposition that exccuti1>nof life estate deeds arc a trans·
fer o( 100 percent of the value of the property at the time the
transfer is made, based on on Alablm• Medicaid Agmcy interpretation that the value of a life estate for Medicaid disqu;alifin·
tion purposes is alwaysuro. Many of our sister states u~
lntem•I Revmue Service life cxpcclancy tables to determine the
vnlueof the life estate and the value of the remainder interest
gift. The r<SUltof tbfa is thnt transfers of property through a life
estate deed in Alabama result in • longer period of disquolincntion from Medicaid benefits becuuse Alabama considers 100 percent of the value of the property to have been transferred. To
ensure equitable treatment of thll issue in the use of beneficiary
deeds. most of the st.iceswhich h.--c crcat«I beneficiary deed
statutes have also.either through state Medicaid agmcy dirt<·
th'CSor in the bcnefidary deed lrgisl•tion itsdf, sp<eifically
noted chat use of• bmdici.iry deed disqualifiesthe individual
from Medicaid eligibilitybased upon the mCJepresence of a
beneficiary deed in the assets of the Medi01idappliC3nL
This interpretation seems lu,rsh to some Medicaid advocates,
as the Adisquali6cotion period" where a benefici31ydeed exists

is effectivelyunlimited, as opposed to being a limited period of
disqualificationbased on the value of the transfer.To avoid
w1just results in this interpretatioo, the statutes specificallyper·
mil recapture of the real property under a beneficiarydeed by
use of a statutory revocation of beneficiarydeed. The Medicaid
applicant is allowed to "unwind" his/her prior transfer under the
beneficiary deed in order to properly qualify for Medicaid assistance, placing the home in the same siatus (countable or
uncountable) as it would have been without the beneficiary.As
with some othe r notice requiren1entsunder the statu te>so1ne
states require notice be prominently placed in the deed itself
stating that the deed is a disqualifyinginstrument for Medicaid
purposes. While this position is contrary to Lady Bird deeds, it is
certainly reflectiveof the current budgetary times the states face.

Dealing with Clients with
Diminished Capacity
The reality is that in the majority of cases when beneficiary
deeds are executed (though see below other useful times for
their use), the attorney draning the beneficiarydeed is dealing
with an elderly client. It is incumbent upon the attorney to dis•
cuss with the client his/her reasoning behind wanting to execut•
ed such a deed. 1\eo potential scenarios readily present themselves with such an elderly client in which the capacity to execute the deed or the revocation are impacted.
Where the client informs Lhe attorneys/he wishes to execute a
beneficiarydeed, having been brought to the attorney's officeby
an adult child or other relativeor friend who wWalso be the
grantee•beneficiary. the attorney needs to evaluate the influence

the proposed grantee-beneficiarymay be having on the client in
executing the beneficiarydeed. While this is a classic,textbook
example of a potential undue influence situation, it may not
immediatelypresent itself as such to the attorney, especiallyif
the attorney does not regularlydeal with elderly clients.The
proposed grantee-beneficiarymay easilycome across as simply
wanting to assist tlie curre111owner is placing into effect their
desires. Careful discussion as to the motivesand intent of the
current owner, ho\\•ever} need to be held to ensure.that the e.xe·
cution of the beneficiarydeed is, in fact, an independent act by
the current owner and not the product of thoughts and ideas
imposed upon the current owner by the proposed grantee-beneficiary. Where the determination is made by the attorney that
the execution of the beneficiarydeed is inconsistent with the
remainder of the estate plan of the client, or where it appears
questionable whether or not the client understands the significai1ceof execution of the beneficiarydeed, it may be proper to
suggest that a single transaction conservatorship be considered
to execute the beneficiarydeed. (This is true of placing the
grantee-beneficiary'sname on currently existing types of deeds
as well, including joint tenancy with right of survivorship, quitclaim and tenant in common deeds.) Expect Lhe client and the
proposed grantee-beneficiaryto resist such a suggestion.

ing the incapacityof the client and the beneficiarydeed is the
situation in which the client has previouslyexecuted a beneficiary deed, then later needs to qualify for Medicaid nursing home
care assistance. Becausethe beneficiarydeed disqualifiesthe cur·
rent O\vnerfrom Medicaid assistance, the current o,vner will
need to revoke the bene6ciary deed. What if, however,as is quite
common, the client suffers dementia which makes them unable
to execute a revocation of the beneficiarydeed?Again,use of the
too-often forgotten single transaction conservatorship provisions of the ProbateCode will resolvethis issue. If, for example,
the owner is a joint owner with his/her spouse of the beneficiary
deed property, revocation of the beneficiarydeed would make
the property a non-countable asset for Medicaid qualification,
potentially making the client immediatelyeligible for Medicaid
assistance.However,a grantee-beneficiary may challenge the
revocation on the grounds that the current owner lackscapacity
to execute a revocation. A full-blownconservatorship may be
overlycumbersome and expensive,but the single transaction
conservatorship provisions of the ProbateCode are ideallysuited
to ensure the validity of the revocation while at the same time
pem,itting Medicaid qualification.
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Effective Uses of the
Beneficiary Deed
The b<'nclici~rydttd Is not a ont-size-lil$-all document, but,
where C;trcfulJyconsidered, it o,n be quite effectivein a vnricry
or situations.

Small Estates
·rhc s11111
1Jestate provisions or !he Alabam• ProbaroCed, do
not permit trnn.srcrsor real property, and evc.nif such realprop erty trorufcrs werepcm,ittcd, the maximum v;ilue or the e>t.llc
quolifyingfor smaJIestate provision (S3,000) is woefullyout or
date.(' 4;}-2·692 Coot of 11/n/Hlma
) Where the only rc;uon a pro•
bate administl"1tionof th.c estate is the transfer or re.ti pro~ry,
use or a b<'nclicfarydeed statute would preclude the <XJ>Cnsce
of
probJte for such tr•nsrers.

It is not .11JUunu ,unl today to find e,•en si1.eablemiddle cln~
est.,tes in which all property, re<llor personal, is owned bctwce11
a husband ond wife•~ joint tenams with right of survivouhip .
U11fortunn1cly.
ii is also not uncommon to discover thlll the
house is titled in the name or the decedent oruy; as joi111tenants,
but wilhout survivorship provisions; or as tenani. in common,
often tor rc.i.,ull.\11u1~itlc
tif the client', intent that the property
bei:omc the property of the surviving.spouse at death t prorenr
n.1metor tax rcasoll>.as a re>ultot prior
kept in one
dh·orce durces ct<., or even through simple neglect). Existence
of a l>encficiJrydcctl ,-·ould pamit transfer-on-death or s11ch
property while preventing ll from bdng encumbered by lien.<
during the lik ot the current owner.

'i"''"''

hunily dyn,1mrc,are complex •ven in the best ol fumily situ,,.
troru..This i• espcdnlly •o where one adult child ha, 1.1kcnup
the rcsponsrbiHtyto assbt an elderlypareot

with a,pttts of daily living which permit the cldmy parent to
continue 10reside in the borne, nthcr than needing to move to
an •ssistcd living f.mlity or nursing home. Oficn. parent$ wish
10 benefit the adult child who assim the parent, but also wish to
have• will in pbscewhich divides the nsscetsor the parent equally
among the children. The adult child assisting the elderly parent
may move into the home with the parent in order to facilitate
such cnre and assistance. 11,c parent mny (eel thnt the child
should accede to the home at Lhe dcaLhof the parent, but for
reasons of family peace and harmony docs 1101wish 10 traosrer
the house at death through the will. While to an objcal.., auor ncy this desire may seem insignific.mt,it is oRcn a very real issue
for the elderly parcnLAdditionally,Lheparent may (car that
transferring the home to the adult child care provider may cause
challenge to the will after de:ath. Use,or a lxndiciary deed fulfills
the intent of the parent to b<nelit the child providing catt and
assistance,while climiru.ting the tramrer .u a probate issue, and
without the tax and liability issues thot pfocmgthe single child's
n•me 011 the deed would cause.
In addition to these con,iderntions, ,isc or• beneficiary deed
would ensure that the duh! who has pro,ni\cd to provide such
care and assistance foUo,vs1hrough with thot care.
Unfortunately. iLoccasionrulyhappens thllt once property is
deeded to the.care-providing cbild during lifotime, eilhcr by
outrigh t gifi or joint tenaacy, that child cc;isc.sto perform such
, arr. By use of a benelidary deed, 1hcp,1tentwould have the
right and ability to revoke the gift based upon the non-perform•
,lnce or the child.

Non-Traditional Relationships
1nroday's society,a number of non•troditional relationships
exist which !he law d= not r«ogni1,e as cquivnlcnt to husband
and wife relationships. including bolh $:Ifie·= relationships
and "live-in" heterosexual relationships. Real<Sllllcanomcys
often find thcmKl>'t'Sdealing with litigation as a result of such
non-marital relationships when they go bad. In the good times
of the relationship, one panner often plllCtSthe name of rhe
partner on the dttd to an existing home or other rcal property.
believing the other person to be their "life•partner.• Howcvcr,
unlikea maritahituation, no kgal pro<t« '1isu to equilllbly
divide the property upon the separation or the p.,nies. Existence
of the bcndkiory deed option would permit !he partner owning
!he property prior 10 the lxginning of the relationship 10 add
the partner as a gronu,e-bendiciary. If the relationship does, in
fnct,last for the remaining life of the current owner, rhc parrnc.r
recciv.,sthe properly nt death as intended. On the other h•nd, 1f
ends, the curren t owner mny simply
!he relationship sours
revoke the death benefit ,merest of the p.1ru1ar. without ne,ding
10 6btain the coopemrion of thut portncr. While not a substimre
for a prenuptial agree111en1, the bcncficinry deed would elin,i·
narc a significnnt amount of litigation between sep:imting '1ifo

Where !he estate is relativelysm;illin value, howc~r. !he 0051 of
creating and administering a revocableliving Uust can be prohibitive. Often !he main, if not only, asset actu;illytransferred
into the revocableliving trnst is real property. Wilh • ben•ru:fary
dttd statute, !he necessity of a m-ocable living trUStin such sit·
uations would be avoided, along wilh its accompanying 0051$.

Conclusion
Simplificntiooof people's lh-esis an csscotial pu~
of gov•
cmmcnt. Rightlyor wrongly,avoidana of proba1cis st'Cnas a
good thing by many people. Crtation of a beneficiaryd~
statute facilitates!he simplification of real property truisfcrs in a
variety of situations, benefits our clients and climina1~ problems which cxis1with the current methods of property transfers.
Perhaps the time has come for Alabama to consider joining the
growing list of ~lllles 1ha1secs the merit in this type ilf deed.
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Substitute
Trusts

for Revocable Living

Alab:una is a state in which rcvocoblcliving
trusts arc not common. This iJ beoiuse of the
uncomplicated and relativelyincxpwsivc probare process in Alabama.Yet,e~ in
Abbama, revocableliving trusts arc SCI up
specifically10 ensure cffcclivcuunsfcr of
assets either during lifetime as a resuh of
incapacity,or at death due to contn,scni,tl
relationship and a fewother rcasom.
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Introduction
rcsuvation of aesthetic.cnvironmcnw. historicand recreational
valueson private lands ,s dillicultto
ao:omplish.Go,'mllDt:ntentities often do
not
the funding 10 pwdiasc md preim'r t"- lands in an llndc\'Clop«ISlate.
Income,1.u inc=tives in return for !he
do11.11ion
of co~tion
taSemmts by
pnvauebndowners providea usefultool
for aca>mplishinglhesr preservationgoals.
The /11ru11al
Revem,, Code (hercinafier
lhc Co,!,) allows for income 1ax deductions for charitable contribu11onsunder
Section I70. 011etype of these charitable
eootr!bullons Isa conveyanceof a partial
prop<rty J111crcs1
which qualifies under
the Olde as• "cmucrvation contribution."' The most common form of these
contributionsis a conscrvn
ljon casement,
1U1t.l it nlusl meet specific requirements
outlined in the Codeand 1h,is ury

P

ha,..,

Regulationsin order to qualify for the
income tax dcductlon.' I\ qualified eonsavation con1ribu1ionis generally
dcfincd as"• contribution of• quaUllcd
real propcny inlCl'ffl, lO a quaJificd
organization, cxdusivdy for conservalion
purposes.' This definition prcscnl$thC
followingfour primary elcmcn!J: I. What
constitutes a qualilicd real property
int<=<t;2. What is• qualificd organiu ,
tion; 3. What constitutescxduslvi1y;•nd
4. What arc conscrvalion purposes~

Qualified Real Property
Interest
The Codeidemlfics tl1tcccategories of
"qualified real properly in1ercs1s."These
in1eresuinclude: "(A) lhc cnlire ln1crcs1
of the donor other than • qualified min·
emi interest, (8) • rcmainMr in1crcst.
(andJ (C) • restriction (gmn1cd in perpetuity) on 1he use which mny be mndc of
T II f
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the real prop<rty."'The cons•rvntion caseme111
(i.e.
restriction on use) i, bes1
suited 10 a lu11
downcr
who wants to rctni11
some limited use orthe
properly while ensuring the property wiJJ
not be further deveJopt"d in the future.
A conservation
cascmrot is• type of
neg;uiw, easement
which is gcntnlly
unenfon:eabl• under
common law du• to
its intangible noture.
As sud1, many stQtclegislatures have specifically authorized conservation enscments by statute.
The Alnbnmalegisbture
Spt"cific:ruly
v.Udntedcon.servntion easements in I!197.'

lrunsf<llcan only be made to
other qualifiedorganizations and the originalconservation purposesn1ust
be carried out by the
grnnlce orga11iza
tion.•
However,if surround·
Ingconditionshave
changedto suchan
CXlCtll
suchthat it is
impossibleto contin~
the original cooservation purposes. the pro«cds from the tr.tnSfcr
must be usedin a
m;inncrconsistent with
the conservationpur-

poses."

Exclusivity

Qualified
Organization

1 26

This rtquircmcnt idcntilie$who may
receivethe qu•lificd real prop<rty inlfiest
and whnt relitrictions on alicnubility
must be imposed on the dooee.
Generally, the org11nizario
n must "have a
commitment to protecl 1hcconservation
purposes of the donation, and ba,•e the
resources 10 enforce tl1erestrictions."'
Treasury Rcgufatlons identify four classes
of organization$which qualify under tllis
ddinirion:

3. A chnritoble orgnni1,11tion
d=ribed in
I.R.C. SS0l(c)(3) !i.e. tu-exempt]
that meets th< publksupport test of '
S09(a)(2)~ or

I. A gO\'t'tnmcntalunit dcscn°Mda.sa
State,• possessionof the United
StalCS,or any political subdivision of
any of the foregoing,or the United
States or the District of Columbia, but
only if the contribution or gift is made
exclusivdy for public purposes:'
2. An orgnnl1..1tiondescribed as one
which normally receivesa substantial
part of it~support ... from a govern-

4. A charicableorganization described in
I.R.C.S S01(c)(3) that meclSthe
r<quircmenu of I.R.C. S S09(a)(3)
and is controlled by an organizltion
(qu•lifying und« on< of tht three
foregoingauegoriesJ.'
In addition to the requirementthat the
srant must be made ton qualifiedorgani1.arion, it also must include certain restrictions on tronsfcrof the interest. Subsequent
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mental unit ... or from direct or indirect contributions from the general
public:'

Tbis requirement is an
inttgnil par1 of the qualified
rc31property interest requirement, but is identified separ.udy due to iu importance. The
Codt stales th.11."l• J contribution
shall not be treated a.sadusivcly for
conscrvJtion purposes unless the conservation purpose is protected in perpetuity."" The Treasury Regulations further
interpret this statutory provision 10
require that • morigngee of the conservation property must subordinate its rights
to those orthe qunliued organization and
to ll01it surfucomining of reserved min·
eral interests." However,lhe regulations
do include dt ml11imisprovisions for the
exclusivityrequirement regarding remote
future events and minor mining
impacu." The taxp,lycrmust substantiate
the condition of the property at the time
of gift by providing the dontt organization with appropriate baseline documentation whtr~ • retained use may potentially impact the tonscrvation purpose."

Conservation Purpose
While the preceding 1hree rcqui.re111
en1s ore relotivcly straightforward, the

determination of whether a part icular
contribution satisfies the constrvation

purpose requirement can be difficult to
ascertain. This is because every tract of
land possessesa unique mix of cons<e
rvation values. The Code identifies four general classesof conservation purposes:
I. The preservation of land areas for
outdoor recreation by, or the education of, the general public;
2. The protection of a relativelynatural
habitat of fish, wildlifeor plants, or
si1nilar ecosystc1n~
3. The presel'Vlltionof open space
(u1cluding farmland and forest land)
where such preservation is- for the
scenic enjoyment of the general public, or-purs uant to a dearly delineated federal, state or local government
conservation policy and will yield a
significant public benefit; or
4. The preservation of a historically
iinportant land area or a certified historic structure.••
The Treasury Regulationsattempt to
further define these broad categoriesand
providesoJ11e
specificex..'l
mples;11 howev·
er, it is impossible to identify the infinite
different circumstances which qualify as

conservation purposes. The regulations
do identify that public access is required
where the conservation purpose is for the
preservation of land areas for outdoor
recreation by,or the education of, the
general public. Public access is not
required to accomplish the other general
categoriesof conservation purposes
except where the lack of public access
would frustrate the proposed conservatioll purpose."
Given the wide varietyof individualcircumstanceswhich would qualifyas conservation purposes, the detem1inationis
u1herendy a case-by-caseanalysis. Such
uncertainty could seemingly cause taxpayers to shy awayfrom making conservation
contributions for the fear they would
invite an IRSaudit. The only certain way
to determine whether a particular taxpayer's contribution will qualifyfor a conservation deduction is to request a private letter rulirlgfrom the ms.A request in writing must be submitted which outlines the
fuctsof the particular conservation contribution, the controllinglaw (e.g.•"under§
I70(h) of the J.R.C.a deduction is allowed
for ...), and askthe IRSto rule whether the
contribution qualifies. The problem with
requestingprivate letter rulings is that they

are quite expensive(present application fee
is $6,000") and time-consuming (possibly
taking over a year).Additionally,the IRS
will not rule on whether the valuationof
the deduction (discussedbelow) is
correct.
:o
While requesting a private letter ruling
often is not an appropriate course of
action for determining bow to create a
conservation contribution which will
qualify for an income tax deduction,
analysis of past private lell<.'rrulings provides useful insight i,110how to structure
the transaction. It should be noted that a
private letter ruling applies sok ly to the
taxpayer who requested it, and it cannot
be used or cited as precedent.''
Forty-five private letter rulings issued
duri ng the time period of L982 to 2004
were found whicl1directly addressed the
issue of whether a particular contribu·
tion constituteda qualifiedconservation
contribution and was, thus, availablefor
an income tax deduction. The rulings
involveda wide variety of conservation
purposes, and were all determined to be
validconservationcontributions pur·
suant to l.R.C. § 170(h). This high
approval rate could be attr ibutable to the
fact that a taxpayer would not undertake
the effort and expense to obtain a private
letter ruling without presenting a strong
case. Further, it may reflect that the qualified organization receiving the easeiucm
helps ensure the significanceof the donation. On the other hand, it may simply
indicate a somewhat tolerant approach
by the IRS in the interpretation of conservation purposes under I.R.C.§
170(11)
(4) given the volume of litigation
in regards to valuation discuss<e
d in the
next section."
Olien, the conservation easements
involvedcontributions which asserted !hey
fulfilledseveralof the broad categories of
conservationpurposes identiJiedin the
Cede. Many of the eas,,ments involvedagriculturaVlivestock
farms or ranches. ln general,these raxpayerspropos,,d to restrict
the land from commercialand residential
1 II
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devclopmentwhilecontinuingfiuming/
ranchingactivities.Aneasemenr10 preserve.struct
uresor n.rtas with historicsignifirnnccwo.sanother common purpose.
Other casements involved retained uses
such a., forestmanagementnod harvesting.
mineral rights,outdoor rccre.uion,wn1cr
use,limited r<$idcncinl
devclopmmc,commercialcnmpgtounds,summer camps,and
guest ranches.Mostof the rulingsin,'Oh'l'
som<combm;ilionof chcabos'e-listcd
uses.
Often, the sub)<Cl
paopcnyis locatedin
dOS<p,oximicyto• public r<erca1ionarea
and/or l'COlogkally
scrui1i,·eareasuch as a
patlc.national fores,.wildlik ttfugc or
public waterbody.Other propertiesare
locatedin nrcaswhich nre experiencing
mpidgrowth nnd de\'clopmcntwhere there
are expressgovemmcnrnl poUciesand goals
for prcsc:rvingand mnintniningundeveloped lands.''

Conservation
Contribution
Deduction
Valuation
The vnlue of the conservation contri•
bu1ion b the fair market value of 1l1e
restriction at Lhc rime of the contribution.'' Such r.1lr market vnlue can be
determined through a comparable sales
appraisal approach using sales of similar
eascn1colSin tht 'i1rc-.1,
howeversuch
informaiion is often limi1td. Therefore,
the fair market value of the contn'bution
will often be dciermincd "' the f.ur market value of the propeny prior 10 donation of the easement ( its highest and best
use) less the fair market wlue of the
property afler donation of the easement." Such before.and-oftervaluation
wmust take into account no, only the
current use of 1he property but also an
objtctivc as.1cssmcn1
of how immediate

or remote the likelihood is that the property, absent the restriction, would in fact
be developed, as well as any effect from
zoning, c.onservation,
or historicpreservation laws that already restrict the property's potential highest and best use.""
A deduction in excessof SS,000for a
donation of a conservation e-asc.
ment

must be substantiated by the submission
of a qualified appraisal by a qualified
appraiser." The intangible nature of conservation ease.inents can lead to ,videly
varying opinions as to value of tbe easement by equally qualified appraisers. The
Senate Finance Comn1ittee recently
announced that legislation will be introduced this year increasing fines and
penalties for the excess valuation of hlstoric facade ease1nents and the abusive
deductions taken thereon." Thus, large
deductions for conservation contributions sec,n to provide potential fertile
ground for m.saudit.
lndeed, as mentioned above, much of
the litigation in this area has been regarding the valuation of the donation. In
some cases,the IRS has taken the position
that the easement donation was worth
nothing. arguing that there has been no
change in highest and best use of the
property. l'or example, Schwabv. C.T.R,
involved the preservation of a waterfowl
preserve on a 1,500-acre far111
where
'faxpaycr claimed $900,000value for the
easement and the TRSasserted SOvalue
for the easement on basis of no change of
highest and best use. The Tax Court ruled
the ease111
ent value to be $544,000."
Fa11no11
v.C.J.Rinvolveda donation of a
scen_ic ease111en
t over a farmthrough
restricting development where Ta.'<Payer
claimed $236,752value for tbe easement
ru1dthe IRS asserted a $0 value for the
easement on basis of no change in highest
and best use. The Tax Court ruled the
easement value to be$90,956and on further appeal, the Fourth Circujt increased
the easement value to $121,781."
Overallreviewof several casesregarding
valuation indicatesa generaltrend of both

the U.S.TaxCourt ruid U.S.District courts
to recognizeat leastsome value for the
conservationcontribution usually(but not
always)somewherebetween the <?JCtremes
of valuationspresentedby the taxpayer
and fRSexperts and more recentlyleaning
toward the taxpayer'svaluation~'

Case
Browningv.CIR(1997)

Schwabv.CIRl1994)
Dennisv.U.S.(1992)
Clemens
v.CIR(1992)
Schapiro
v.CIR{1991)
Dorseyv.CIR(1990)
Higginsv. CIR{1990)
Griffinv.CIR{1989)
Richmond
v.U.S.(1988)
~oschv.CIR{1988)
Fannon
v.CIR{1986)
Symington
v.CIR{1986}
Toddv.CIR(1985)

IRS

Taxpayer

$254.000
$900,000
$50,610
$910,000
$595,031
$245,000
$110,000
$195,000
$150.000
$235.000
$236.752
$150,000
$353,000

$0
$0
$7.700
SlJ.!l.000
$388,000
$46,000
$50.150
$35,000
$59,000
$70,000
$0
$0
$31,000
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Court

__

$209.000
$544,000
$50,610
$703.01!_
S595,031
$153.422
SJ03,000
$70,000
$59,000
$130,000
$90.956
$92,370
$31,000
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The reviewof the pr<'CCdlng
listed cases
dearly demonstrated that the valuntioo
of• conservation contribution is a highly
fuel bosed inquiry and lorgtly deptnd<nt
on eicpert opinion."

Conclusion
Conscrv•tion =cments ore us.:ful
tools for prcsel'\•ing =thctic, environ·
mental and bis1oricY.l!ucson privattlr
owned lands. Fw1hmnorc , they can provide significant income tax deductions
for the donor landowner. Ambiguities in

the Codeand 1i'easury Regulntions as to
what constitutes a qunlilicd conservation
contribution may tend 10 causet.upaycrs
to shy owayfrom donating conservation
cawn<nts and claiming an income tax
deduction. Application for privotc-lcucr
rulings on the validityof a given contribution can be obtained, but ore expensive
ond time-consuming. However.onalysis
or past private-letter rulings, while 001
.,v.iilableas p~cnt
for future dctcnru·
nations, provides valuable insight into
how 10 structure a valid conservation
casement. Furthermore, past rulings indl·
cate that the IRS typicallyopprovespro-

pos,:dconservation easements as qualified conservation oontriburions under
I.R.C.~ I70{h),saving hs argument as to
the casement value. The imangi'blc
nature of conservation casctnfflts can
lead to dispute with tlic IRSover the
value of the deduction: however,the
Courts hove recognized the value of such
dcclucrionsover IRSobjection. Proof of
1hcchonge,due 10 the cascmcnl, in the
highest and bestpotential use of lhc
pro~ny has been shown 10 be instru·
mental in supporting v•luations of the
casement and, thus, 1he deduction taken
by the taxpayer.
•
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Young
Lawyers'
Section

By 8ro1111011
811ck

YoungLawyersRender
Service
he AfabamaS131eBar recently
1doptcd the motto "uwycrs
Rtnder Service."I am proud to
rq,on that lhis year,as in prior years,
young lawyersin Alobam•have helped
1heASll live up to its motto. lndeed, in
the past six months. young lawyershave
answered Lhecnll to suvc Lhe citi,.ens or
our state in many different waysand on
many different occnsions.
Mostnot,,bly,young lowym, lcd by Bob
Baiky or Hunts,,Ulc,havt Litually
answeredthe callsor nearly75 Hurricane
IvanvictimsIn nttd o( pro bonolegal
services.The ASS.in conjunction with the
Ftdcr.llEmt~ncy Mamgffllml Agency
(FEMA). CS1.iblW>cd
a toU-frtt number
!hat cfuastervict,mscould call for fitt
legalwist.tnce. Undo Lund, ASB
VolunteerLawyerProgramdirector,and
Bob Baileyhavecoordinat«! the volunteer
legalservicescJTon.The volunteer la"'>"'"
haveassiM,'CI
with all l)'J>CSof legalissues
affectingdisas1ervictims, including insurance claims, landlord-tenant issuesand
manyothers.Toall or the lawyers who
volunteered in 1hiseffort, wethank you
for your t.imeand S<!rvic...
For th= of
you who ha,·enot )"'I ,-oluntttred 10assist
disastervictimsbut wouldnu to do so in
the (ucure,pl.- ltt me know.
YounglaW)"'rs.,...•lso ,-o.luntccringto
work with high schoolstudents from the
Birmingham city &ehoolsoo a new
debate program. Birminghamlawyer
Stephen Bladt stnned the program,
known osSpcakPirst. Younglawyerstrain
and me111or1rucntedhigh school studenL•
who partidptue in SpcokFim.These
a1torncys arc servtng as positiverole

T
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models •nd •« enriching lhe lh"'Sof
)'Oungpeople while.at lhe same time,
>cttngasexcellentamb•ssadors or our
pror~!on .
In the Montgomeryarea, !he YLScon•
linues 10support che Minority Pre-Law
Conference.LnBorronBoone, Kimberly
Wnrdand Christy Crow, among others,
nssislin the prcpora1ion of this ann ual
conforenceouendcd by ovc,· 200 minority high school students. The purpose of
the conferenceis 10cduc.'\lethe students
,,bout the legalprofession.These three
)'Oungl•wyerswork with the Capital City
Bar Associationto ensure that the conferenceis • sucms everyyear.
Thue are. no doubt, count!= other
ways in which young bwyers ,-olumccr
!heir time, energyand expertise on a
daily buis. l continue to hold the idealis1icbelief !hat we,as auomeys, are
uniquely situated to itnpactour con1mu...
nitics in " positiveway.Although lhc
dcrunndson our time increaseeveryyear,
I hope tl1a1we e<mcontinue the tradition
of o\1rpredecessors
ond •Jrcnder
service"
as lhe 1110110
suggests.l.;:t us follow the
example of the younglawyers who haV<
rureadyJoswcrcdthe callsor disastccvictims and volunteeredfor other worthy
projects.
PIC>S<!
consider auending the Young
LawyersSandestin CLE seminar May 20
and 2 l, 2005. Youshould be receivinga
brochure in the mail soon. As usual, the
seminar will l>ca grc.it time and will fea•
cure grtat speakers.lf you have questions
about the seminar, pleasecontact Craig
Mnrtfo nt (251) 405- 1327 or e-mail him
at ctf111@11j1111v
.co111.
•
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Legislative
Wrap-Up

LegislativeCommittee
Counsel
By RobertL McC11rley,
Jr.

or more than 25 years,the Alabama
Lawhutitute lms bttn providing
legalcouruclto both the House
and SenateJudiciary.h is through ~
committeesth.c, historioilly,one-third of
all lqiislation passes.They :arcthe committees m which most billsaffectingthe
legalprofes5ionarc usigncd.
Alubamaltgislators do not have individual researchstnff,and nciu,er do committeechairs.The senate commillee
chair. arc assignedn sccrcl~ry while other

F

senators must share a secretary with
another stna tor. In the house of representatives,house members, includingthe
committee chairs, mUSlshare a secretary
,.;th othn tommittcc chairs and, in general, members miur obtain secretarial
suppon from a sccrerarialpool.
In the late t 970s,the legislativeleaderof the leg·
ship observing the complc:.xity
lslationgoing 10 the Judiciaryoommittcesasked the help of the AlabamaLaw
Institute to provide legal assistanceto
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both the House and Senate Judiciaries.
Approximately30 to 35 percent of aUlegislation passesthrough these two committees.GeneraUy,these are tbe more
technicallegal issues the legislatureis
asked to consider.
The senate Judiciary,chaired by lawyer
RodgerSmitherman, has LawInstitute
counsel assistancethrough attorney
L, VeedaMorgan Battle of Bim1ingham.
Ten of the 11 senate Judiciary members
are lawyers.The members are provided
an analysisof each biUthe committee is
considering.The la-.yer provides a summary brief for each bill, explains how it
changes the currentla,V',
and revie,vsit

This information is e-mailed to each committee member prior to the committee
meeting.
The printed version of the lawyer's

for any technical errors. The con1mittee's

to consider'Jlionof the bill.
With less than eight percent of the representativesbeing lawyers,and none of

lawyeris also available to provide
research and dra~ amendments for the

revie,"of each piece of legislation is also

made availableat the commiuee meeting.
During the committee meeting,the attorneysare availablefor legaladviceand
dra~ing of amendments for committee
111en1btrs.
After the committee meeting is over,
Lhesela,vyersthen revie\vlht.irsum·
marics to make any changes to the reporl
as the bill is reported out of committee.
These legal summaries are then available
to every house member for revie\"prior

them having independent staff, Speaker
Hammett has made availableto house
members top-aotch lawyers.They are
made availableto the legislatureat a cost
of less than ten percent of the salary for
hiring fuUtimelegal counsel.

In 2005 the Institute
prepared and presented
to the legislature the
following legislation :
Alabama Election Code
A committee chaired by former legislator and SpeakerPro Tem Jim Campbcll,
with 24 other members who are legislators, lawyers,judges,sheriffs,and clerks,

comn1.ittec.

SpeakerSeth Hamn,ctt, upon becoming
the speakerof the house in 1999,recog·
ni,.edthe need for independentcounsel for
each house committee. The speaker
requestedthe Instituteprovidestaff attor·
neys for 16 house committees.The only
committe,,swithout staffattorneysare the
budgetingcommittees.Currently,there are
only eight representativeswho arc practicing attorneys.MarcelBlack, chair of the
House Judiciary,is a lawyerbut only one
of Lbeother 14 membersof the Judiciary is
a lawyer.Pam Higgins,of Montgomery,
servesas counsel to the houseJudiciary.
The Lnstitutehas obtained the services
of the followingattorneys to serveas legal
counselfor the house con1mitte~ for
2005:Pamela R. Higgins,Flynn Mozingo,
Charlanna W.Spencer,Sandra Lewis,
Karen Mastin, Christopher Pankey,
Robert C. Ward, Ben Espy,PeckPox,and
WilliamScllers.When any of the legal
counsel has a conflict, Bob McCurley or
Penny Davis from the Institute substitutes
for them at committe,,meetings.
Theseattorneys revieweach bill placed
on the house committee calendar,analy-,e
it for technicalerrors,surnmari1.ethe bill
for the com1nittee me,nbers and explain
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Legislative
Wrap-Up

along whh the Secrct-.ryof Stne, has
reviewed I he en lire E!eflin11Code-Tille
17.The commince has cleared up inconsistenciesand duplicallons. nnd il•s also
reorganiic:d clec1ionlaw.This revision
will make Alabama's 1:.lcctionLowmore
assessableond usable.
Afab.una'sElection Lowevolved from
paper ballots 10 mnchlne \'Oting10elec1ronicvoting. All lhrcc proc= have
scp~l'llte\'OLingprocedures mat remain
the law today.11,e current cumbcersome
and outdated l•w hu become e\'ttl more
compllaated by the p;wage of the federal
• Help America VoleAe1:'the Secretary of
State's Admmis traiive Rules,and voling
officials oblllining 1hcnnorney gcncr.il's
opinions to inierprct Ilic wrio us statutes.
·n, c comnu uce has simpljfied the current
law by conforming all the laws, rules and
opinions LOclr:c1ronic voting machines Lo
m.ke sure the law coincides with the voting pro<edurcprac1ice.
The most difticult areas to clarify are
the vol.er idcn1ifia11ionlaw as it applies
to abscnttt b•llots ~d provisiorutlballoting. which ore the t~ new provisions
of Alabama law aw:ing voting officials
the mo,1problems.

Alabama Trust Code
Alabamaand other st.l ies have traditionally relied on casel:LwI<>determine
the trust l•ws. Afab•mnnnd other states
have cn•cled n 'lrust PowersAct,bu1,in
gencrnl,trust law is incomplete-Acommince choired by Rolph Yeildinghas, for
""vernl yeir>,been studying the Uniform
'trust Law and comparing it with
Alab:um law.The committee, with the
11S$ism11«
or the reporter, Bob Loftin, has
romplctcd thcir $!Udy.A bill is DOW pmding befott the Alabama legislatureto provide Alab,ma with ii$ f~ lhm Code.

Alabama Securities
Act
l{ecen1invts111,c111
fraudcases,such as
1 36
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Co11ti1111ro
from J"•gcIJS

tho"" currently pending wilh
HeahhSou1h,l' nron nnd WorldCom,
have brough1both stn1eand fcdernl security law~under review.
A comminee chaired by Mike Waters
and other experts in security low,has
completed this Acl which provides the
basic law for registration of securities,
rrgul•tion of issue., brol«er-dealersand
invrstment advisors olong with expanded
enforcement and invatigatory powcn for
me AlabamaStturities Exdtang•
Conunission.
Although 1echniaal,it duifies the
Alabama security lawsand doses the
loopholes 1h01now cxisl between state
and fedeml nets.Wlth the passageof the
1996 National Sccurily Mnrke1s
l111provcmcn1
Acl and the SarbanesOxlcy fcdeml l:tw,1hcse Ac!$specifically
prcemp1ed•IJI<s«.'<urityregulations,
rnu1ing •ll of our existing laws to be out
o( complianu. This revision is also currently before the Alabam• legislature.

Uniform Residential
Landlord/Tenant Act
For 1heput few years,1heAlabama
legislaturehas bcecnconsidering a
Landlordrn-nanl Law.Alabama is only
one or two $!ates thnl do no1 have a
ResidentfalLundlord/Tcnonl Low.The
proposed Act, drnftcdby a comminee
chaired by JomesTingle, is n more landlord-friendly version or the Uniform
Rcsidenlial t,.,ndlordfrcnant ACI than has
been tnacled in 20 states, including
Tennes.stt, Florido,Mississippi,South
Carolina. Ki:ntudcy,•nd Virginia.

Estate Tax
Apportionment
A committee chaired by Leonard
Wertheimer, wi1h Fred Daniels serving as
reporter, ha5 recommended tha1Alabama
establish an es1a1e tax Jaw.The Jmemnl
RcwmieQ11/cpl"ccs 1he primary responsibility of payinij fcdernl and state tax on

the per>0n,1lreprcsentalivcbut does not
direct from which beneficiary the t.,XJ?S
are 10 be paid. 111isis left 10slate law.
For1y-four slnles hove •n •pportionment
of lllX law, bul Alabama requires 1hetaxes
to be tak<n from the residuary of the
account unless the will directs 01herwise.
Thi! Act appliesonly 10:
a. Esutcs

o,,,,.l\\'Omillion dollars.

b. whcr< 1hereis a will and the will
docs not enumerate who pays
the tues. or

c:. to persons who die after January
1,2007.
The Act docs no1 affect:
a. The totnl amount of tax paid ;

b. cstoles with no will;
c. esrn1es less than two oullion
dollars;
d. charitable gifts;

e. specificallywilledgifts less than
$100,000to any person;
r. pc1'$0II$
who are inoompc1cn1;
or
g. any person who dies bceforc
January I, 2007.
The act gener.Uy will .Uow 111xes
to be
sharodby bcencfidaricsproportional to
the tunoun1 receivedwhen the testator
docs 1101direct otherwise.
Copies of all liveAc!$can be obtained
by consuhing 1he Alabama LawInstitute
Web si1c01 w,vw.nli.swre.al.11J.
The legisl.iture'sregulnr session cannot
extend b,yond Monday, May 16, 2005.
For more inronnation about the
Institute or :my of II$project$,cont3ct
Bob McCuriey, director, Alabm1a Law
Institute, P.O.Box861-05, l'w<:aloo&a
35486·0013, fax (205) 348-84I I, phone
(205) 348-7411,or visit our Web site at

www.allstateal.,u.

•
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ALABAMA STATE BAR
2005-2006 COMM ITIEE / TASK FORCE PREFERENCE
ALABAMA

FORM

STA T E BAR MISS ION STATEMENT

THE ALA BAMA STATE BAR 15 DED ICATED TO PROMOTING THE PROFESSIONAL RESPONS IBILITY
ANO COMPETENCE OF ITS MEMBERS , IMPROVING THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, ANO
INCREAS ING THE PUBLIC UNDERSTANDING OF ANO RESPECT FOR THE LAW.

INVITA T IO N FOR SERV ICE FROM BOBBY SEGALL , PRES IDENT-ELECT
We wan t very much in the upcoming year to broaden participation in bar activities. If you would
like to serve our profession in a volunteer capacity, please choose a committee or task force in which you
are interested. The Alabama State Bar needs you and will try hard to involve you in an area of your
interest.
We also want your suggestions on how the Alabama State Bar can better serve its members and
our profession. Please include your suggestions in the space provided below.

APPOINTMENT REQUEST - Terms begin A ugust 1, 2005 and expire July, 2006. Indicate your
top three prefe rences from the list by mar king 1, 2 or 3 beside th e preferred comm ittee (c) or
task force (tf).

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Firm: -----------Address: _________
______________
Telephone: (office) _____
Year of admission to bar:

)

SUGGESTIONS FOR NEW COMMITIEES OR TASK FORCES:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

_
_

Alabama Lawyer. Editorial Board (c)
AlabamaLawyer. Bar Directory (c)

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Alternative Methods of Dispute Resolution (c)
Character & Fitness (c)
Client Security Fund (c)
Community Education
Disciplinary Rules & Enforcement (If)
Diversity in the Profession (If)
·
Evaluation of CLE (If)
Fee Dispute Resolution (c)
Judicial Liaison (c)

BACKGROUND
Name: _____

IN FORMAT ION
_____________

_
_
_
_
_
_
_

_

Insurance Programs (c)
Lawyer Referral (c)
Lawyer Public Relations (c)
Lawyer Assistance Program (c)
Military Law (c)
Quality of Life
Rules Governing Admission (If)
Solo & Small Firm Practitioners
Unauthorized Practice of Law
Volunteer Lawyers Programs

~

------_________
__
_____
_______
__
____
(e-mail) __
___
(facsimile)
check if new address

{Street or P.O. Box)
(City, State . Zip)

D

INSTRUCTIONS FOR SUBMISSION
Please return this form no later than May 7, 2005 to be considered for an appointment , by mail to
Programs, P.O. Box 671, Montgomery, AL 36101-0671, by facsimile to 334-261-6310, or by computer to
rgray@alabar.org.Please remember that vacancies on existing committees are extremely limited as
most committee appointments are filled on a three-year rotation basis. If you are appointed to a
comm ittee , you will receive an appointment letter informing you in June 2005. You may also
download this form from our Web site, www.alabar.org, and submit the completed form via email to

rgray@alabar.org.
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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I
I
I
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Ethics

Redux

By J.A11tho11yMcLai11

Headaches,Hormones
& HissyFits
[Basedon reader response,the following is a rehash of 1b~previously pubLished article, then en1i1led,"When
Clients & FilesTake Pligh1!']
he reflection in the mirror reallyis
you. Do you like what you see?
Published survey results continue
to demonstrate a growingdissatisfuction
among lawyerswho arc disenchanted
with their chosen profession. We possess
the privilegeof being a self-policingprofession and should strive 10retain 1ha1
right.
In an effort to fumiliari1.e1he membership of the bar with the overall processof
our disciplinarysystem,some discuss.ion
of how it works, and how upcoming
changes may further enhaoce our discipUneprocesses, follows.

T

'@iickC~"!!
We can make your

child support and uncontested

divo rce cases as easy as 1... 2 ... 3.. .
1. Enter t he Case InformalIon
2. Print the Documents
3. File with the Court
CllUd SUpport In Alllhllm112.0 c r~t"' :
• CS.• 1 • Child~
lnlormallonSheel

• e&,41• ChildSvppott
Obllga.tlotls
• CS-.2 • Child~ Guidil!ines
• CS-43- Ctlild~ NoticootO:lmi*sno11
• Ou'*XlyAllldA'lil

• waoe,\Vlltihold't,oOtdo,
• A1111-'
,ag. Rtpoti

How Bar Complaints
Are Filed
We presendyhave some ] 4,600 lawyers
Licensed10practice in Alabama. In 2004,
1hefour-member Disciplinary
Commission reviewed 1,514 complaints
which were filedagainst Alabama anorncys.The majority of those complaints
were filed by disgruntled cLients. Some
complaints were filed by judges,some
filed by opposing counsel. and some were
receivedanonymously, or based upon
newspaperart icles,court orders or opinions, and the like.
The Office of General Counsel has formuJateda screening processJao injtial
"probable cause"review,of all complaints
10de1erntincif a full investigation is necessary.The utilization of this screening

The software designed by
lawyers for lawyers

u~~=:1:c!i"A&abema2.octNtn~
·cs....,· CNkl.._, '""""si• CS.. I · Clild SupP:111OblilJAIICq
, cs-, 2 .ci-,.._., 0 ,...,.,.
, cs-, 3 ·CNkl SupPO•
•• W1199
euooo,All- 1
W~ngOrder

"•""•«-"""'
""""",...~
~~ ......
..

Complolnl40fOlvoroe.SWemeri OINon.Aepr~ tod P1Jrty,
~ .no
WIU.Y'O
r ol Delondorcl.
OralOtpoe;911on
, Tesbr't'lclnyol
Pbin&tl, Sepan!San
A.gr
""'81'1t.
VllilJlllonAQte6metll,,
find Decmod Otvome

Ready to save time and money?
Uncontested Divorce in Alabama 2.0 ....... $595
Child Support In Alabama 2.0 ..................$195
Both ptoducls loclude our Rule 32 Chlld Supporl Calculator free!

o a lry' To get a tree
G vc Ouu:::.;Cos
tlo ..,..
,o CD ROM c.all

334-244-2983
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ASB Lawyer
Referral Service
procedure has rault(d in mon, than h.11(
o( •ll complainrs riled b<,ingscreened out
during this initial review phase.

What to Do When You
Get That Letter
lf you are one or the unronunatc
"respondent auomcys; lhe best advice is
10 cooperate in the bar's invcstig•tion
and b<,prompt in doing'°· Numerous
reprimands on b<,ingodministerrd 10
lawyerswho ref= or fuilto coopmuc
with onempts 10 investigatebar wm plnints lilcdagainst them, which refosul
or failure, in and or ltsdr. is a violation of
Rule8.J (b),Afabama Rulesof Pmfwio11al
Qmdun.
Bethorough and forthright in your
wrin,n rcspons., and provide any docu111
ent,11i
on that is supportiveof your
response. ln a signillcant number of
Cll><eS.the complaint is dismisS<ddue t0
th< detailed and comprehensive initial
mpons. of the lawyer.
there are third-party witnCSS<S
who
may provide corroborn1inginformation.
5upply their names, addresses and 1elepbone numbers. This, 100, CllD reduc., the
time and effort rcquil"<do( the respondent anomey in h•,•ing to deal with the
disciplinary process.
lnstly, don't au•ck the process or 1ho.se
who n1tempt to enforce the rules. In a
l•rt;e number o( invcnigations, the
r<SpOndentattorney's lcss-than-pro(cssional JUitude towud investigatorslooking into the maner further exacerbau,,
an already unplcas:int situation.
Demonstrating pl'()fossionnlism and
(O(')pcratfonbelt<rservesthe lawyerwho
is the ,ubjcct of such on invcstig,uion.

Ir

Just Who Is Big
Brother/Sister?
Pursuant to the Alul1a111a
Rulesof
Disaplinary Pror:cdurc..
investigationof a
conip13intis conduaed by the Office o(
Centro! Counsel or • local griCV31lcc
commiuec. There nre presently cight
IOC<l
l grievancecommittees: Birmingham.
Mobile, Montgomery,Tuscaloosa,

Huntsville/Madison, Houston, T..U.dega,
and Baldwin. Once an investigationis
completc-d,a report and recommendation from the Office of Gener•l Counsel
or the local griev311cccommittee is submined to the DisciplinaryCommission
wluch determines the finaldtSpositionof
the compl,,int. The Disdplinory
Commission consists o( four bar commissioners who are elected Cromthnt
body for three-year terms.
The DisciplinaryCommissioncan order:
(I) dismissll the compW.nt:(2) a pm,u:c
n,primand; (3) a public n,prirn.1ndwithout
genernl publication;(4) a public reprimand
with gencrnl publication;or (5) fom,al
charges.If the Disciplinary Commission
detamincs th.ttthe lawyershould ttah •e a
reprimand, privateor public.the lawyer
may requestth31(ormalchargest,,, fil(d
and a hearing held thereon.
Hearings= conducted before the
Disciplinary Hoard.Pursuant to rules of
procedure adopted by the Alabama
Supreme Coun, efl'ectmAugust I, 2000,
the...,are six such boards, e.ich consisting
of six members; a disciplinary h<-aring
officer,rourbarcommissioners,and o
layperson. The rules provide for the
appointment of the six disciplinary hearing officm who shall guide •nd superintend the disciplinary proettdin&$of the
DisciplinaryBoard.
Tfa lawyerls found guilty of misconduct, he or $he may appeal 10 the Boardof
DisciplinaryAppeals.which is composed
o( fivebW)'l'n appointrd bythe Boanl 0 (
Bar Commissioners.Appealsfrom a d<cision or the Boardof DisciplinaryAppeals
lie with the AlabamnSupreme Court.

or

Can th e Lawyer Being
Investigated Talk to
the Complainant?
The l:>0$1solution in aUcases would be
for the compl:iinant and the lawyer to
work out their underlying problm,, espe·
cially i( the complainan1 is or wasa
clicnL In those instances where the diem
may ha"I: retnined new counsel, the
lawyerwho is the subject o( the grievance
should~ nwnreof the "no-wntnct" pro-

TheAlabamaS1J1e
BarlawyerReferral
SeMce
canprCMde
youwithanexcellent
._,, of earning•Irving.soit is hardto
..... lhalOltfh PflU'll1ofAlabama
1t1omoy5
partidpa11inthisserm1lRS
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5emce
isnota pro
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legallel\'lce.Attorneys
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nomorethanS15kl!anlmiala,nsultJ
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no! IDexa>ed
30minute!.
I( afterlhe<IJl1SUI.
lition.dieIUattwydo(ides1D;a(Ujllthe
-. heorw may
thendwrgthisorher
nirm,l lees.
In addition
IDearning
a leefoeyour
5"fYo
Icelhegreal!rrl'Ward
Isthatyouwill be
~pingyourfellowcitilms.
MOSI
referral
cfltnls have
COl\tactt!d
a lawyer
before.
YooiCDlll5dilg
maybe.. dJitisneeded.
or
youmayt&fll1hlrNolNUfr
wfvtthe_,,,
lhenliol ~
thenextlimetheyor lheirlrir!rm
odamlly
ana1t0mey.
theywlla,me to you.
need
formoreinformation
aboutthe~
a,ntactthe~le b.vI I {800)
3S4-li
154,let•
tingthell!Cl!Ptionist
tr- thatyou.n an
atbney intereAed
Ill bl!corni,g.~
,,, thelawylrRllerral
SM'a. Arna lies
iR S100,andta<hmemb«
nMl providt
proofofprot'eslional
fiabmty
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vision concerningcommunicntion with a
rcpraented party.Addilion:illy,the rules
prohibit a lawyerfrom makingan ngree·

Omtimml from pageI 39

ment prospectivelylimiting hi.sliability
to a client ror malpracliceunless permitted by law, and, the client is independent·

ly rq,rcscmed. Obviously.the bwyer
should not c:ocrccthe complainant into
withdmwing the cornpl•int or othenvise
impede the invtstigntiveprocess through
impropcr influenceor ttetions.
The rules recognizethe possibility of
such influence,ond specificaUydeclare
that disciplinaryproect.-dings
shall not
necessarilybe abated becauseof unwilJ.
ingnessor ntglcct of the complainant to
sign• complaint or cooperate in the
inveitigationor prosecutionof a charge,
scnlemcnt or compromisebetwttn thc
complainant and the lawrcr.or bccnusc
of restitution by the lawy,,r.

Gruesome Statistics
Of the 1.514 l>arcomplaintS6led in
2004, 1, 133 ,vcrc screened out. Of the
l.owyersdisdplitttd in 200•1. 47 received
privatc reprimands, 11 received public
reprimands without general publication,
eight receivedpublic reprimands with
general publication, 17 weresuspended,
and three weredi5barred.
Thcnfore. whilethe overallnumber of
complointsfliedseemssubstantial in ,~cw
of the number or licensedlawy<nin the
or the com·
srote,only• small pacen111gc
plaintSresulted[n any ac1ualdiscipline.

Tb. e most

difficult
problems

Consistency ,
Consistency ,
Consistency

:n~quire the

....
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Por our systemof self-policingto survive,there mu)t be unifom1,consistent
disciplineof Ihose lawyerswho violate
the rules of conducL What one reads in
711<
AlabamaLawyerin terms of lawrer
disciplineis obviouslya short synopsisof
the case. Prior disciplinary history of the
bwycr, mitigating factorsand other clc·
mcnts or f.ic1
s of each case ate not always
includedin the public noticesof bwrer
discipline.
The result is that many who read the
DisciplineReportcontained in each edition or 7'/reA/nl,nmult11vycr
are getting
only a portion of the total factsand circumsrnnces involved in each discipline

case.Taken in this Limited context, soo1e
may conclude that the discipline ~i ng
meted out to lawyers is inconsistent.
Howe,•er,the rules adopted by the
Alabama Supreme Court are designed to
eliminate aoy possible inconsistency concerns, and establish a refined. uniform
approach to the disciplinary process.
Pretrial conferences,plea deadlines and
negotiation cut-offs will elim ina te most
dclays and will create a defined discipli·
nary structure and hearings calendar
within which prosecution of complaints
will occur.
If a lawyeris found guilty of violating
Lhe Alabama Rulesof Professional
Conduct, a detailed report of the findings
of the Disciplinary Board will be prepared. This informatfon will become a
part of the bar's disciplinary database,
and willserve as the source for publici..-

•

BIRM INGHAM

•

ing of the misconduct. botb in the media,
nnd upon inquiry, to the publrc.
Eventually, the information will contain
sufficient detail to allow more uniform
discipline, and continued assurances of
due process and equal protection in all
discipline cases.

Did You See What I

Saw?
Rule 8.3. AlnbnmaR11/e.s
of Professiom,I
Co11r/11
ct, reqwres (mandatory) that a
lawyer possessingunp rivilegedknowledge of a violation of Rule 8.4 (misconduct) shall report such knowledge to a
tribunal or other authori ty empowered
10 investigate or act upon such violation.
An increasing number of lawyersaod
judges are bringing instances of lawyer
misconduct to the aneotion of the

MONTGOM ERY

•

MOBIL E

•

DisciplinaryCommissioo. For the system
to be accountable to the public, those
governedby the systemmust be responsive to the rules,even ,vhen such require.s
Lhe reporllng of anotber lawyer Lo tbe
court or Lhc bar.
While some may question the reporting requirement of Rule 8.3, those 1vho
understand tliat such is essential to
mainrainin.g the right 10 self-police comply with the rule and thereby eliminate
further misconduct by the offending
lawyer, and possible futu re ham, 10
clients, the public and our profession.
The privilegeof prncticinglawcarries
,-nth
itsignificant responsibilitjes, not the
leastof which is a commitment to both the
substantive rules which governour conduct, but also a willingness10 participateas
a bar commissioner,a disciplinary board
panel member,or a complainant
•
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•
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•

compre hensive training programs for new and expe rienced med iato rs

MEDIATION
www .A labama Med i at ion . com
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• l ra lnlng Alabama Mediators Since 1995
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Bar Briefs

Najjnr Denaburg PC aonounces that
Sara J. Senesac has become a fellowof
tbe American Ac.1den,yof Matl'imonial
lawyers.

Tan1etiaS. Driskellwas recen~yinsllllled
as presidem of the 155-member Kiwanis
Club of Gadsden.She is the first female
president in the dub's history.
St. Clair District Court Judge Jim Hill
has been chosen the recipient of the
2004 Howell Heflin Award.1bc award
is giveneach year to an individual who
has significantlycontributed to the
overnllsucc= of the Court Referral
Officer's Program,eventhough they
are not direcdy involvedor compensat·
ed for iL Hill served as a past conference presen1erand is a proven supporter of the court referral program,
according to the AdministrativeOffice
of Courts. He established the Drug
Court Program for young adults with
drug problems and regularlyseeks 1he
input of his Court Referralofficeron
alcohol and drug cases.Hill has served
as district judge and juvenilejudge for
S1.Clair Cowuy for the past nit1eyears.
Wdliam Hairston,J r., Fonner president
of the AlabamaState Bar•nd the

Birmingham Bar ASsociaJ.ion,
rea,ntly
was named Lawyerof lhe Yearby the
BBA.lawyers selectedfor the award,
created in 1972,are chosen based on
tbcir service to LbeBBA,the communi·
ty, 1heslate and the nation, and on their
professionalachievements in law practice. Hairston is a World Wnr U ve1eran
who was awarded a bronze star, and he's
served as a law schoollostructor and is
a Connermember of the ludicial
Inquiry Commission.Among other
named the 13irmingham
awards,he ''""s
LegalSecretariesAssociation'sLawyer of
the Yearin 1982.He practiceswlth his
son, WilliamHairston. la.
1\vo anonymous donors have committed a "d1allcnge"gift of $1.65 million
to Thomas Goode Jones School of
l~1w,al Faulkner University.The gift is
part of the Fulfillingthe Promise
major gifts initiaLivc, ,vbich is designed
to raise $3.6 million asthe Scbool of
Law heads loward the application
process for lhe American Bar
Association,this coming fall.·rhe challenge gif1,which will match dollar-fordollar Ilic donations receivedfrom the
law school's alumni and friends,
requires that the maLdling donations
be roised by Augusl 2005.
•

Takes a Licking
When Morgan County District Court Judge David Breland sayshe knows his
heart is just ticldllg along. be means it literally.
Since surgeons installed a stainless steel heart valvein 1999,Breland has been
able to hear the valve dicking when all around him is quieL
"People have asked me if it bothers.me to hear iLd icking; he said. "l think it
would bolher me if l didn't bear iLdicking:•
-Pn11/ Riggim. Deca111
r Dally, lvovember10,2004
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Daphne Firm Holds Reception Honoring
Retiring Supreme Court Justice

J. Gorn1an Houston, Jr.
udgesand lawyersfrom Mobile and
Baldwin counties turned out at the
Grand Hotel for a receptionhonoring
retiringAlabama SupremeCourt JusticeJ.
Gorman Houston.Jr.The reception\\'aS
hosted by the Daphne lim1of Q trin &
McGlothren, PC. AndrewT. Otrin, a longtime friend,felt tbat Justice Houston'slongstanding serviceto the AlabamaSupreme
Court should be honored in a specialway.
The reception"'as higbligbtcdby a video
presentation
of Jus6ceHouston'scareer,as
well as livetributes givenby Supreme
Court JusticeChamp Lyonsand Citrin.
JusticeLyollsdescribedJusticeHouston as
"a prince of a man and as a justice,a great
role model:' He s,1id that Houston's"loveof
the court as an instin,tion is simply unparalleled" and that he possessed''all of the
necessarytraditional virtues, including
"intellectualhonesty."to do a stellarjob on
tl,e court. JusticeLyonsemphasizedthat
Houston '•acted\Vithgreatdignity"when
he was d1rust into the positionof acting
chiefjusticeduring the RoyMoore/Ten

J

Con1n1andn1ents
crisis.

During his 19yearsof publicservice,
Justice Houston has achievednumerous sigoi6cantand outstanding accomplishments.
He receivedhis B.S. degreefrom Auburn
Universityand his LLB.from tl1eUniversity
of AfabamaSchoolof Law,where,among
other things,he was a member of the
Farrah Order of JurisPrudence. He served
as a lawclerkfor ChiefJusticeJ.Ed
Livingstonand asa JudgeAdvocatein the
United StatesAir Force. Afterpracticinglaw
in Eufaula for 25 years,he wasappointed to
the position of associate justiceof the
AJabamaSupren1eCourtin 1985, \,;aselected to cl1atpositionin J986,was re-electedin
1992,was re-electedagain in 1998,and was
actingclliefjustice from August2003to
June 2004.He has wrinen 1,403opinions,
and J,304petitionsof certiorari have
appearedin 400 volumes of the Afabama
So.2d. JusticeHouston has workedhard for

19yearsto "restorethe individual'scitizens
senseof duty and to expand the conceptof
judicial responsibility:
"
ln one of his campaigns,Justice
Houston told a reporter, "Imaginewhat
could happen on a court ,vith a majority
of unusuallyablejusticesor judges,witbout an agenda, devotingthemselvesto fair-

minded, top-cah"berdecision-making.taking contested issuesseriously and working
through them with the utmost intellectual
discipline?' Once in office,Houston made
this goal for himselfa reality.
Among the crowdat the reception was
Mobile Cow1tyPresidingCircuit Judge
Robert Kendall, who servedon the Judicial
EthicsPanelclm removedMoore from
office.Houston.KendaUsaid,~'inherited
an
e.,traordinarilydifficultjob in an extraordinarily difficulttime. He devotedhis entire
energiesand abilities to it." JusticeHouston
filledin the spot that wasleft open with
Moore'sdeparture until June of this year.
A complete transcript of Mr. Citrin's live
tribute is as follows:
"Good evening. Thank you for join ing
us.
"We come here tonight to celebrate the
life and career of a great public servantJusticeJ. Gorman Houston, Jr.
"For 19 years,he has served the peopleof
Afabamawith honor and distinction on the
AfabamaSupl'emeCourt. For my entire
career as a lawyer for the past 18-plus years,
(Co111im1ed
011page144)
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comn1cmorateJusti« Howton•s ~n'la

Jush~ Houston bas b«n th• one constant
presenceon our stnte'scoun of Lmrcso,1.
Mchas se.enus through some challenging
and difficult times-from the wnveof tort
reform me.1surcswhichpassedless than
two )'tilrs into hisfirst tmn in oilier, to tbe
numm,us constitution.tidullengts that
followed,the ERISApJ'l'-ffllptionissueof
the 1990s.tht arbittution ~ue. punitive,
damage issues,and 01,1ny.m•ny others.
Aud, that'sjust a small pan of I he dvil side
of his 1vork.Lnaddition, rcccn~y he navig.11edus through d1estormy wntersof the
Ten Comrn.todmentsissuewhileservingas
aaing chid justice. During thosetumultuous months.his lifeW.I.!thrca~nod and
his ear was vnndaliltd, and )~t hr remain<d
calm and affableo.salways. As Justl~ Lyons
just pointed out, Justice Houst<lnserved us
in so many unseenand unreported ways
•nd for that ht d=rvei; 0111 heart felt
rccognitiooand gratltudc. ·11tankyou for
Justice
Houston.
your scervi<r,
"Sc>•tralpeople have asktd me why my
firm w.u sponsoring this rectption to

on the AlabamaSupreme Coun. I ~
my career 11san appcll•te lawyer.From
1986tl1rough 1997.almost all my time
was devoted to n,search and writing a11d
Jnt1klngoral a.rguJnents on civil n,atte.rs.
During those years,J had lhe good fortune
10work on m311y
m,mcrsof first impression and many coosti1u1ionalchalknges.
During those~
I argued many=
htforc the AlabamaSupmne Coun 311d
sub111incdbundrtds of appclln1cbricls.
During that time, 1he facesof 1J,c Alabama
Supreme Court changed as they do, as jus1icesretire or newjustices.rt voted into
offiae.As I mention-,d,IM one constant on
the coun was JusticeMouston.And, when
I say constant, I don't mc31I jUSIin lhc
physicalsense of just hting there on the
courL I mean it also in the intcllcaunl
SCJlllC. Yousee,after you spend some time
before n judge. arguingcnscsand rtading
1hdr opinions,you get a glimpse into lh.e
ch.racier of the man. As a judge. Ju.st.ice
Houston'smost abiding prcsffiO:on lhe
court was his dedication 10 impartiality
and 10 the rule oflaw.

"Nowdon't get me wrong.out of the

manymanersr,-c
bad beforethe courtO\'er
the years,JustictMoustonh•s ruled against
my dienfs positionson many,manyoa;;i,
sions.In fuct,there weremnny times when I
11'11.S
verydisnppointcdand strongly disagreedwith his decision. I fowc'Yer,
it was
not his votesthat rew.aJ«I
hls ch.V.lCtcrlo
me, but it was the wayin whlch"" weiu
•bout bis work as • judsr that gen<er.uod
in
me profound admirnltonond respcctfor
him as both a judgeand 111ru111.
"When n person becomesa judge, they
undenake a very solemn and sobering
1ask-<1ne that is almos1supcr-hurn.tn.
When • judge lakesthe 0.11hof office.hr
promiseson C'lttythinghe holds most
s.crcd to uphold the conMltut ions of the
United States and of the State of Alabama.
When he docs that. he cc,1$C$
10be an
adVOClll C of a dicnt. J lc CC,1$eS
to be an
ad,-ocatc of a sped;,! ini,,rl.'$1group or of a
politic.,!party or <WO of• politicalor rcligjous ideology.While dc:cidingcasesand
contro•-mieslawfullybefore him, a judge
ceasesto be a Democrat or• Republican,•
liberal or a conservative.pro-plaintiff or

ASEMAKER
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pro-business.We e.xpectthat of all our
judges. It is not easy.It takes real discipline, both intellectuallyand emotionally.
There are tremendous pressuresplaced
upon our appellatejudges at all levelsthe newspaper,·iv ads, political PACS,
political pa,1:ies,litigants on both sides,
cri11
1e victin1s,and on andon. Judgesarc
not supposed to haveconstituencies.To
avoid the politicizingof the judicial office,
a judge must reach deep inside for the
very best and most sacred part of himself
to remain impartial and beyond the influence of the politics of the day.
"ln 111y experience as a lavvyer)
\'t'Orki
_ng
before the court and observing it over the
years,JusticeHouston has been for me an
inspiring example of a judge who suceecded in that task.While I have not alwa)'S
agreed with his decisions,or the rationale
for bis decisions,J alwaysknew that Justice
Houston>s 1notive \\'aspure.his beliefssincere and his decisionsprincipled. What
more can you ask of any judge?
"I also learned that manytimes Justice
Houston agoni1.edover his decisionsor the
wordingsof his opinions. And, he did that
because he wassud, a dedicatedman who
understood the sacred trust and solemnity
of his office.In essence,JusticeHouston is a
lawyer's judge,a judge's judge and a pure
jurist. On top of that, he is a gracious,
Southem gentleman,and be and Martha
are alwaysan absolutepleasureto visitwith.
''As Benjamin Cardozo once said of
appellatejudges: 'On ly e.xprns may be
able to gauge the quality of Ian appellate

judge'sl work and appraise its significance. But their judgment, the judg ment
of the lawyerclass, will spread to others,
and tinge the common consciousness
and the comn 1on fi1ith., JusticeHouston,
as a member of the lawyerclass, who bas
argued cases before you, and read count·
less of your 1,500 reported appeUate
decisions and socialized \vith you at various barevents over the years,I a111 here
today to testify that your dedicated and
principled service has spread to others
and has been a magnificent example for
aUjudges to follow:·

A video, wbich touches upon his childhood and early years in the military and
as a rather and grandfather and noteworthy images from his jud icial career, will
be ftlcd in the Alabama Archives in the
invitation of the director of the Archives,
Dr. Ed Bridges.A copy of the videotaped
presentation, videotaped highlights from
the reception, photographs, newspaper
articles. and televisionat\vs reportsare
availableupon request from the Daphne
firm of Citrin & McGlothren, PC, at
(866) 533-7766.

•
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the right tool for
your mediation

WALLACE,}ORDAN , RATLIFF & BRANDT ,
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practice
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CLE

SEMINAR

• ASB

2005

ANNUAL

MEETING

"It just might be that even in continuing legal
education, rock and roll is here to stay."
ho ever heard of opening a
CLE seminar with the opening
guitar riffs of a rock opera?
Well,you have-now!"ETHJCSROCK!''
is an a,vard·,vinning legal ethicsse111
inar
presentingcomplex ethics scenariosas
expertly performed parodies of some of
the greatest rock-and-roll hits of the '60s,
accompaniedby acousticguitar and sung
by professionalclassic rock performers.
The Beatles, The Who, Simon and
Garfunkel,JamesTaylor, and others find
their works transformed into new versions that tell stories of lawyers facing
ethical difficultieswhile somehow retain·
ing the flavor and spark of the original
hit songs-like "The Day My EthicsDied"
(Americn11Pie) and Swm ,md Pai11(Fire
n11dRni11). Past participants in thfainter-

W

active scn1inar give it rave reviews:

"Entertainingand infonnativeby far the best ethics seminar
I've attended."
"Fantastic! I've neversung at a
CLEseminarbefore.•
"Legal ethics is a fascinating
topic, and yet it has a terrible
reputationfor making boring
seminars,"says Jack Marshall,
of ProEthics,the consulting !inn
that created the seminar."How
can you be bored when there is
a smile on your face, you're
tapping your foot andmaybe
evensinging along?"
1 II f
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Disciplinary
Notices

S1cphcn Duane Fowler, whose
whc~hou 1s ore unknown,
mus1unswcr1he AlabamaState
Bnr'$formal disciplinary
chargeswilhin 28 days of
March 15, 2005,or, 1hercoftct,
the allcgntionseont.1incd therein shall bedeemed admimd
and appropriatediscipline.sruJl
beunposed •g3insthim in ASS
No.04-31{A)by Ille
Disdplin.uy Boatdorthe
AL1bamaS101.<
llu.

Reinstatements
The AlabamaSupreme Court entered
on order b.i.scd
upon the d<cisionof the
DisciplinaryBoard, Pand Ill, reinstating Basemrr attorney Richard Larry
McOcndon 10 the practi« of law in the
Stal<of Alab.lm, dTcctMeJllllll4l)' 4,
2005. IPtt. for Rtin. No. IM-051
1"hcAlabama Supreme Coun cntued
an order based upon Lhc drcision of
1he Disciplinary Board, Panel Ill , rcinstoting Birminglmn ;tt1orneyJacob C.
Swygert to the prnctke of law In the
St.tle of Alabama, elTcciiveNovember
11,2004. IPct.for Rein. No. 04-03]

Transfers
Huntsvilleattorney Ronold Frank
Sub<,rwns tmnsftncd to disability
m.acti,ci!OtUJpu,suan1 to Ruic 27(c),
A/a/,a,nnRulesof Disdpli,111ry
Prottd11r<,
effcctn-cl'lovcmbcr22,
200,t [Ruic 27(c); Ptt. No. 04-06)
Binningham anomey Adam L Thrash
was tmnsfcrred U>disabilityinactive
sta rus pursuont to Ruic 27(c), Alnbnma
R11/es
of l)/sdpl/11nryProced11re,effective lanuory4, 2005. [Ruic 27(c); Pet
No. 04·071

Suspensions
Somervilleonorney Rllndol Dean Beck
\\';IS summMily suspended from the
pracucr of law in the St.tic of Alabama
pursuJnl to Ruic 20(1), Alnbamn Rules
of Dilripfowy Proudure, by order of
the Oi;,ciplinaryCommission of the
Alabama State Sor dared Dcccmb<,r3,
2QO.I.TI1eDbciplinary Commission
found that llcck",continued practice of
lowis causing,or is likely10 cause,
immedlnleand serious injury to his
dic nts or 10 1he public. IRuic 20(a);
Pei. No. 04· 18I
148
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Florence ouorncy Busil Timothy Case
wasintcrim ly suspended from the
prJcticc of law in the State orAlabama
pursu.uil to Rule 20(a), Alnbomn Rules
of Dilrip/11111,y
Pr«trlure.by order of
the DisciplinaryCommission of the
Alabun• SIJIC 8.ir, dated Sq,tcmbcr
27, 2004. The Disciplinary
Commission found that Case's continued pmcticc of law is causing, or is
Ukelyto enuse. immediate and serious
s or 10 the public.
injury 10 his clic111
IRule 20(n): Per. No. 04-0 13]
Birmingham attorney Richnrd Charles
Frier WIU intcrimly suspended from
the prne1iceoffow in the Stnte of
Alabama,pursuant to Rule 20(0),
A/41/Hlma
Rulesof Olsdpli11ary

Proad11rc,by order of the Disciplinary
Commission of the Alabama State Bar,
e:ffcctiveJanuuy 12.2005.The order of
the DiSC1plinary
Commission wu
based nn • pNition filed by the Office
of Gmeral Cowml evidencing that
Frier had willfully neglected client
111aucrs.r.-,ilcd
t.o co111n1unicatc with
clients nnd foiled to account for client
funds held in Lnist, and that such conduct was continuing and causing or
likelyto cause immediate and serious
inju ry to his d icnrs and the public.
[Rule 20(Q):Pei. No. 04-JOI
On September 23, 2004, tbe
Disciplinary Board. PanelV,of 1he
AlabamaStJIC&r, occcp1ed Huntsville
11uomcyD.avid Ashby Thomas' conditional guilty plea 10 violating rules 1.3.
of
U(a)and l .4(b), AlnbamnR11/es
Profmio11nl
Cond11a,
'11ldordered tha1
he be ,uspcnded from the prnclice of
luw ht the Sl'ate of Alabama for a pcri·
od of one year.1"heone-year suspension wiU run concurren1ly with a oneyear su, pension 1hat Thomas received

in ASBNo. 03·64(A), which became
effectiveJanuary 24, 2004. Thomas
agreed to abandon any claim for
unpaid attorney fees and to make resti·
tution in the amount of $3,SOO
.
~J'ho1nas\'/as rei nstated to represent a

client in a divorce mat1er. After he was
retained, he took a six-weekleaveof
absence without notifying the client,
returning about

11\"0

\\"eeks prior to the

scheduled trial. Thomas was unpre·
pared for trial and failed to conununicate with the client regarding the mat•
ter. IASll No. 02·247(A)J
Gardendale attorney John Scott Starkey
was swnmarily suspended from the
practice of law in the State of Alabama
pursuant to Rule 20(a). Alabama Rules
of DisciplinaryProcedure,by order of
the Disciplinary Commission of the
AlabamaState Bar,dated September 21,

2004.11,e Disciplinary Commission
found that Starkey'scontinued practice
of law is causing.or is likely to cause,
immediate and serious injury to his
clients or to the public. !Rule20(a);
Pet. No. 04- 12]
Arabattorney Johnny t,,e Tidmore was
interimly suspended from the practiceof
law in the State of Alabamapursuant to
Rule20(a),AlabamaRulesof
DisciplinaryProced11re,
by order of the
DisciplinaryCommissionof the
AlabamaState Bar,effectiveOctober 29,
2004.The order of the Disciplinary
Commission was based on a petition
filedby the Officeof General Cow1sel,
evidencingthat Tidmore was intoxicated
at a hearing in MarshaUCounty District
Court. [Rule 20(a); Pet. No. 04-021
Mobileanorney Slade Gordon Watson
was suspended from the practice of law

in the State of Alabama for a period of
one year,effectiveDecember 7, 2004.
The suspension was based upon the
decision of the Disciplinary board,
Panel V,of the Alabama State Bar.
Dw·ing the course of Watson's representation of a clicllt, Watson obtained
personal, confidential information
from the client, and used the
lawyer/client relationship and the con·
fidential infonmtion to take advantage
of the clientand to exertw,due inAu·
euce and control over the client in
order to engage in a sexual relationship
with the client, violations of rules
1.7(b), l. 8(b), 8.l{a), 8. 1(b), 8.4(a),
8.4(c), and 8.4(g), Alabama Ri,lesof
Professio11nl
Co11d11c1
. fASBNo. 00·
277(A)J
(Comim,ed on page 150)

Your
nest
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kids'
inheritance?
Thin
air?
Where
willyoufind$40,000
a year?
Actually, the chances of your having to come up wiilila
variery of long-term care insurance options to choose
chat sum of money are greater than you might think.
from. Which means you, your fumily and your assets
$40, 000 is the average cost of one year of
can b¢ protected by a company Alabamians
long- term care (and that number keeps rising). ~ have trusted for more than 68 years. To learn
more, call I 888 331-4188 for Group coverage
And statistics show chat one in five Americans
infonmation orcall l 888651 -5462for lndividual
over the age of 50 will need some sore of
long-te rm care in the next 12 months due to an
coverageinformation. Or you can visit us onlinc
accident or unexpected illness. Forrunacdy,
ar preferredlcc.com. You'll see why long-term
care insurance will definitely be money well spent.
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Disciplinary
Notices
Cullman anorney Frank \Y-illiams,Jr.
was summarily suspended from the
practice of law in the Stale of Alabama
pursunlll 10 Rule 20(a), AlabamaRules
of Disclpli11nry
Procedure,
by order of
Lhc DisciplinaryConm1i$Sion of 1he
AlabamaSin" liar, cffcc1lvcNovember
16,2004. The order of the Disciplinary
Commission was based on a petition
filed by the Office of General Counsel,
evidencing 1ha1Wllliams had failed to
rapond 10 requ~u for information
from • disciplinary authority during
the counc of• disciplinary in=tigation. (Rule 20(• ): PeLNo. O,H7 )
On October29, 2004, 8esseo>ttattorney Herbert Jodd Pawwalr«.eived a
public rq,rimand without general pub·
licarion,for violations of rul~ 1.3 nnd
8. I(a), AlabamaRulr.sof Professumnl
Q,ndtttt. In March 2000, Ms.Seals hired

1 50
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Conri1111ed
from page149

Pawwal 10 rq,rcscnt b..- in an automobile accident ~. The fee wasa contingent 2S pcr«n L Ms. S<-als'
vehiclehad
bun struck by a truck owned and operated by Golden FlakeFoods.Fawwal
advisedMs. Seals thnl he would retrieve
her vehiclefrom l!llis Wrecker
Company in order to hovethe airbags
inspected.Ms.Sealswasnotified by Ellis
that uni~ lowingand storngefeesof
$243 were paid by April 13,2000, lhe
,·chiclewould be sold. Ms.St:iJ.s
brought
a cb<Ck10 fawwal'soffice for the towing
11.11d
stooge chugrs. The ch<Ckwas
cbtcd April 3. 2000. Fawwaldtposited
the checkandit cleared Ms.Seals.
mother's o«ount oi AmSouth Bank on
April 13, 2000. FaW\valmade no dl'on
10 procure the wrecked vehiclefrom
Ellisw1tilApril 15, 2000,at which time
be wastold thn1it had been ,;old. ln

October 2002.M$.Sealstcrmin;itcd
Faww.ilbecauseof his fitilurcto take
any legalaction against Golden Flake.
On Mlly 16, 2002,she fileda complaint
with the AlabamnStole Bar.In Fawwal's
responseto 1hc compfoi111
, one of the
issuesdealt with Fnwwal'sfailure to
retrievethe wreckedvehicleprior to its
sale by Ellis.In defenseof that failure,
F.1ww11i
statt.d Iha! Ms.Senlsdid not
give him a check for the money owed to
E1luuntil April 30, 2000. Fawwalwas
weedto produce 5011\e bank records
supporting this ,15S<rtion
, but he n~·er
did .so.M$. Seals' bank records dearly
showed oth..-wisc. (ASS No. 02- 168(A)I
On December), 2004,Birmingham
auorncy wntiam E.Frid. U rccch'Cld
a
public reprimand without generalpublicolionIn four sep;irntematters.On
August 14,2002,the Disciplinary

Commission acceptedFriel's conditional
guilty pica. ln exchange for the plea, the
DisciplinaryCommission dissolved a
summary suspensionthat had been
imposed becauseof l'riel's repeated fail•
ure to respond to requests for informa·
tion from a disciplinaryauthority.The
DisciplinaryConunission ordered that
he be suspended from the practiceof law
in the Stateof Alabamafor a periodof
91 days,but stayed the suspensionpending successfulcompletion of a two-year
probationary period.The Disciplinary
Commission further ordered that upon
successfulcompletion of probation, the
9 1-daysuspension would be set aside
and Friel would receivea public reprimand without general publicationin
ead1case.TI1efactsupon which the decision of the Disciplinary Commission was
based are as follows:
In ASBNo. 01• l 58(A), Friel pied
guilty to violations of rules 1.3 and
8.1(b ), Alabama R11les
of Professio11al
Co11d11ct
. He failed to file an appellant's
brief on behalf of his client. He was
removed as appellant's couJlsel and a
copy of the order relievinghim from
the case was forwarded to the bar. Friel
failed to respond to requests for info,.
mation from the bar.
In ASBNo. 01-311(A), Friel pied
guilty to violations of rules 1.3, 1.4(a)
and 8. l(b), Alnbnmn Rulesof
Professional
Conduct. He failed to file a
bankruptcy petition on behalf of his
client and failed to communicate with
his cliem. Friel also fuiled to respond to
requests for information from the bar.
In ASBNo. 02-38(A), Friel pied
guilty to violations of rules 1.3 and
8.l (b), AlabamaRulesof Professional
Conduct.He failed to file an appeUant's
brief on behalf of his client. He was
removed as appeUant's counsel and a
copy of the order relievinghin1 from
the case was forwarded to the bar. Friel
failed to respond to requests for information from the bar.
In CSP No. OJ-773(A), Friel pied
guilty to violations of rules 1.3, l.4(a),
AlabamaRulesof Professio11al
Conduct.
He ,.,.asretained to representa client in

a divorce. More than a year passed and
Friel still had not filed the divorce
pleadings. The client was unable to
communicate with him. Friel did not
file the divorce witil after the client
filed a complaint with the bar. [ASB
nos. 01-ISS(A), 01-31 l (A), 02·38(A)
and CSP Ol-773(A)I
On December 23, 2004,Montgomery
attorney GwendolynThomas Kennedy
receiveda public reprimand without
general publication for a violationof
Rule 1.7(a)!conflict of interest:general
rule], AlnbnmaRulesof Professumal
Conduct.On or about December 3,
2002,Kennedy was hired by Thomas
Ash to represent him in a divorce.Ash
paid Kennedy$2,000 for this representation. Mr. and Mrs.Ash later reconciled,
and the divorceproceedingwas terminated without the entry of a decree.Very
shortly thereafter,Kennedyfileda joint
Chapter 7 bankruptcy for the Ashes.
Mrs. Ash claimed that Kennedydid not
have authority to filea bankruptcy on
her behalf.Tiie BankruptcyCourt was
"troubled" by Kennedy's purported representationof Mrs. Ash in a bankruptcy,
so soon after abandoned divorceproceedings,in which Kennedyopposed her
interests. The BankruptcyCourt notified
the bar about what it perceived to be a
violation of the conflict of interest rule.
Mr.Ash'scomplaint wasalreadypending, on other grounds, at the time of the
BankruptcyCourt's notification.The
Di.sciplinaryCommissionconcluded
that the BankruptcyCourt's concerns
werewellfounded. [ASBNo. 03-62(A)J
Oo October 29, 2004,Montgomery
attorney MickeyJohn Glen McDermott
receiveda public reprimand without
general publication for a violation of
Rule4.S(c), AlabamaRulesof
Professional
Conduct.On March 22,
2002, a clientcame to McDermott's
office unannounced to sign an affidavit

McDermotthad prepared for him. After
the dient signed the affidavit,
McDermott realized that the notary in
his officewas not available.McDermott
then signed the notary's name to the

affidavitas notary, and affixedher
notary's seal to the document. The affidavit was filedwitl1the circuit cowi as
an attachment to a summary judgment
motion. When the notary saw the affidavit in the file,she notified
McDermott'spartner that she had not
notarized the affidavitand did not k.11ow
who had done so. When McDermott's
law partner confronted him,
McDermottadmitted that he had forged
the notarization. McDermott'slaw partner requested that he self-report the
matter to the bar.A lawyer caUedthe bar
on McDermott'sbehalfarow1dApril9,
2002,but no filewasopened until the
matter was reported by another individual, Jay Lewis.McDermott later had
another affidavit prepared and properly
notarized,but it was not substituted in
the court file prior to Lewis'complaint
to the bar. [ASBNo. 03-123(A)]
On October 29, 2004, Birmingham
attorney William Kevin De1Grosso
received a public reprimand with gcner·
al publication for willfulJyneglectinga
legal matter entrusted to him and failing to respond to requests for information from a disciplinary authority.
DelGrosso was appoimed to repres.:nt a
defendant on appeal before the
AlabamaCourt of Criminal Appeals
and failed to filea brief on behalf of his
client ,vithin the time allowedby the
Alabama Rulesof AppellateProcedure.
Although notified of this deficiencyand
aUowedadditional tin1e to correct the
deficiency by filing a brief with the
AlabamaCourt of Criminal Appea.ls,
DelGrosso fuiledto do so. This resulted
in his removalas appointed counsel and
the appointment of new appellatecounsel by the Circuit Court of Jefforson
County,which caused a substantial
delay in the criminal case. During a formal investigationconducted by the
Alabama State Bar into DelGrosso'sfailure to comply with the rules and orders
of the court, DelGrossorailed to timely
file a response to the request for information by the Alabama State Bar. [ASB
No. 98-280(A))
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